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is more palatable than the best Mercer or any otier
polalo. Ils taste and flavor are Intermediate b-
tween the finest potato and arrowroot, of an exceed-
ingly delicale f.trnaceous character, and like the
potato, il is devoid ofall insipii sweetness. Itis fre
froi aniy.ligneouas or fibrous i.ubstance, and possesses
the peculiar property of not being subject to rot or
decay, but will renain perfectly sound and excellent
in a dry state for a year, thics rendering it exceed-
ingly valucable for long sea voyages, and for the pre-
von tion of scurvy. IL is much more nutritious than
a..y other edible vegetable used by mai, and more
su than w heat or any other grain. It is the only
vegetablo of ail the earthi which combines an ample
portion of Azote, the grand constituent of animal
substances which impart vigor to the muscular
power of nan and beast; and it la by the possession
of this essential equivalent in Ibis esculent that the
use of animal food is rendered unnecessary by the
Chinese and Japauese nations, whose immense popu-
lations comprise nearly one-half tho inhabitants of
our globe.

The culture of tbis most estimable and productive
of al Mvegetables, on the sandy soils of the south aide
of Long Island, and througbout the sandy region of
the Atlantic portion of New Jersey, which are of a
character precisely adapted andi congenial to ils
growth aid development, and where the crops will
consequently b much greater than in other locations,
must impart a vaine to those lands which no one bas
yet anticipated; and tbey may soon command higher
rates than any of the firm sous of the north side of
he Island or of the upper section of New Jersey.

PEcA}r.-TIx OS TUE Soi.-The ground for plant-
ing tubers should be rendered mellow and permeable
to the depth of fifteen inches, and for roots to the
depth of twenty inches. Old decayed stablemanure,
or decayed peat or wood mnoulid, should be mixed
moderately thro.ughout. Ove-r.uaniuring is injurious,

nd pondrette is unsuitable.
Pr..\ruNo.-The season for planting is as soon as

the freezing bas ceased, and the ground has become
settled.

Tubers.-These should be planted in a double row
-- the rows twelve inches apart, and the tuber3 ton
inches apart in the rows.

Boots.-The sections of root should be about one
and a half inches in dianeter. They should be
planted in a double row-the rows lifteen inches
apart, and the roots nt twelve inches spart in the
rows.

There is no plant whose culture is more simple and
easy than tbat of tbis yamî.

Its extensive cultivation promises to our country a
vast and inexhaustible resource, derived from such
soils as have bitherto been iost unproductive and"
unpromising. It will supersede and far more than
replace the failing and uncertain cropb of the potato,
with the addition of this potent and conmprehemie
tact, that this escalent will succeed and yfeld a-uple
and reliable crops throughouit ail the nortbern sec'
tions of the country, where the potato never haubeen,
and never can be grown with . .Rcces N.

W31. I. T'RINCE,
Linamen Nîurserie.

Flushing, New York, May 16, 180u.
NOTE aBYEn. C. F.-We publish the foregoing con-

munication, without, of course, endorsing il, having
hai no experience of the yam in this country, though
many years ago our lot was cast where it was a pria.
cipal article of diet. Our American exchanges
speak favorably of il; and experience ouly can de-
termine its vaiue as a Canadian farm crop. There
could be no harm in a cautious experiment next
season, the Lime having passei for trying itduring the
present year. No Canadian will agrec with our cor.
respondent's assertion, that potato-growing has
proved a failure in the north.

TirE YELLow Ansanni\ TrRNrp bas been foundt
one of the most profitable varities for field cultiva-
lion. being more qolid and substantial, and contain-
iug more nutriment than most of tho dat turnip
family. 'W. A. Underhill, ofCroton Point, N. Y.,who
has Lad much experience nand success with root
crops gencrally, bas raised his own eed of the
Aberdeen for the past Baue ycars, continually se-
lecting the best and most compact apecimens for this
purpose. Ife lnforms us that during this period he
has improved the variety no mtch, hat they weigh
live pouinds more to the buashel than at (ho commence.
ment of bis experiments.-ounty Gentleman.

Hop-Growung
TH: Rural Xecw Ylorker cautions its readers against

giving way Io the rage fur hop.growing, an'd says,
very properly. that there is danger of its proving a
losing affair with many. At present the leiand for
hops cantqe high lirice.i. but before long tis state
of things may cease. and hop-growers burn their
fingers. No one should enbark in this or nuy simni.
lar undertaking under circuistances that would ren-
der a iecline in prices. or total failure, ruinous.
Somui localities are specially fat ourable to this buasi.
ie5s. Good soil, cheap poles, abundant and cleap
help, exemption fron in'ects, and proximity to nar-
ket, form a combinatio i f nost uîdvnntageous cir-
cumstances in cert.i .. ce. Still, prudence is n ise
and commendable. l'speialy is it of importance
that no one should ba i.uch lot haste to go imto,
this business a go attempt to make a hop garden un-
le the land is is: a good. rich, cean, mellow rtate.
We know of soie wo.c are attemiipting to transforn
poverty-stricknm sod ground into a htop-yard. They
wVil and it up-lItl wol' k, and accompikh' ut little for
their pains. Land of the very best description, with
a deep tilth. and froc front weeds. is necessary to
success in bop.raising, anud it i f.ar better to spend
one season in thoroughly preparing the ground, than
to plant under circunstance3 that iorbid'the hope of
satisfactory resuilt.. In such cases the maxim is of
pertinent application, -make haste slowly."

A Handy and Powerful Lever.
IN working Li so. grounl, wheltler at pulling

stumps or moving stones. the great vant is a firma
place to set tle lever. We exhibit in the accon-
panying engraving a leser, nhkh requires a very
simple base, uad if rigged with a pulley or " block
and tackle," as shownm, m:ay ete:-t a great liftinug
power. For stch lifti a crrool.e I e r has miany
advantages. We % ;.uneýsed a shoi , t.ue ,ince, the
operation of sucà aun one, and wew etruck with its
utility. The ring to which the powerfuil ineh-iron

Look is attaclhed should periaps pas iirough the bar
closer to the inner angle than is represented. t inight
equally well be made so as to .'lip over the bar and
hold in a notch on the inner side. Such a lever may
be seven to nine feet long, unt nade of oak or
hickory. IL may be operalted y band, by attacbing
the upper end of the role to a . ntump and pulling
down upon the lower end ; or I horses or caille,
by fixing the lower end and carrying the upper one
off to where the team inay be conveniently and elli.
ciently used.-Aimerican A gYricullurist.

L so IH.'.-Liming hay that is put into barns in
a partially eured state bas been recoimended by
numerous agricultural writers within tho past three
years. A cotributor of the Prairie 1armer, Chicago,
gives corroborative testimony in favor of air-slacked
lime for preserving clover Lay which had been im-
perfectly cured. le says ho applied a peck of lime
to the ton--prinkling cash layer as'it was put into
the cnow. Tho result was, it came out bright and
green-aU stock eating IL greedily, and thriving well
upo: it. Clover and some other grasses îose Much
or their utrltivepropertie by being uirt doi ruach,
or if left lin tho feld too long, exposed to min, i aii,
and dev.

Haymaking.
Gnaissand clover, when ready to be cut down, con-

tain a considerable quantity orsugar, rcum, maauc.nage.
albauauianu-' anad. oliutr ieltable coupouaîde, wiil
arc ail yable tu ho Wasluet uwny ly lahvy Mlowers
of grain. As long as grass is sl1 quite Il-est, ramn
fal'ing tupoas it huas littie or no injurious effect, lor
fortuately a' coating of iwaxy or fatty miatier coc-c.
thue epideruuis, nnd wtpa, sn to specil, flige 'u
vegeuuchle inîtter li a w-at-rpa-'of cnsntlc. Itaimi, for
thi reason, muay fait for dcys on newly cut gras!
wiahout doing any injury ;o I ; but the case hi very
different if, by repeated (tirnings, the crop lias be-
comie more or le." bruised and rain then descends
upo-i the halfm-iale h-îy; not only arc sugar, gut
a:nd other soluble mriatters then liable to bu washed
out, liut the bruised state of the plants, admitting ut
leasta partial diffusion ot' the various constitutenîs
througlu tihe laceratel cell-walls, induces fermenta.
tion. which, if not checked ut once, causes faurther
Ioss. During the fermentation soluble albumen and
sugar are destroyed-two of the most valuablo ele-
ient-t of onutrition. In showery weather, grass re-

cently cutI slioultd, for this reason, net bo turned over
iera than is absolutely necessary, and under ail
cirectust.mices il is desirable to handle the crop as
liglhtly cas possible, in order that il may not get much
brfioul;d.

i have seen farnera spending labour in turnitug
hay on overcast days, on which a dew-point hygro-
neter showed the air ta be nearly saturated with
inoisture, proving that evaporation could not possibly
take place ut the time, and rain might be expected
ai any moment.

As long as grass and clover are still quito fresh,
the proportion3 of water to sugar in thle green plant
arc too largo te encourage fermentation; the nitro-
genous constituents lin ncwly-cit grass, moreover,
only becone ferments after the vitality of the plant
bas been destroyed, and the vegetable colls and
vessels have become ruptuted by partial dirying. ani
their contents have been mingled together. With
the evaporation of wiater, and the moro or less com-
plote destruction of the living organization of the
plant, the conditions become more farourable for
active fermnienation. ShIoud the wcather uanfortun-
ately turn siowery at that stage of the haymaking
process, and the air become saturated for many daus
and weeks together, the half-made hay often begiiss
to ferment alrcady in the feld. When Ibis takes
place, the hay loses in quality, ani becomes much
mort- lible to hueat aftervardin tathe (otack. If, on
the contrary, Qne and watm weather sets in, and
eaîporation sets in with rapidity, the porcentage )f
moisture soon sinks sufficiently lov to prevent alto-
gether, or greatly to retard, fermentatien. The hay
remains su-cet and shows far less tendency to Lent
in the stack, even if it actually contains more
moistutre than hay made in unfavourable weather.
The more qauickly the hay can b mado in th field,
and the less it gets bruised, or loses colour there, the
less likely il is to heat in the stack. Much hay i-s
injured, however, when ii s quickly made and in a
fine season; il looks to be ready before il is so.

If driei ever se much and ever so carefully in ihe
field. hay nevertheless heats to some extent in the
stack. A sligit fermentation, so far fron being in-
urious, nay be useful, for,as is well known, peculiar

aromatic principles are thuasgencrated, which certain-
ly rendors hay iore palatable, and, it iay be, mora
,uattious. As long as the green colour la reLainetl,
there is nio danger of tlue bay losing in quality, b.t
if the beat in the stack becomes so intenso and con-
tinauous as to turn the hay decidedly brown, I have
no lesitation in saying that considerable los ii feetd-
ing umatteris incurred.-Dr. Voelcker in Journal of
Royal Agrictiitral Society of England.

Ditching Machine.
A mieiaiNr. machine ias recently been 1siaught out

and patentedi in the Unitei States by aun Americant in-
ventor, which is weil spoken of by parties who have
seen it in operation. It is known by the name of the
Sawyer and BarberDitching Machine. and isa nufac-
tured by A. 1). Rilket. Arhngton, Ohio. Il cat bo
work.ed, we understand, with one lorse. and is saidi
tu lie adaptel for almost any ordinary .,oil. Farmeiv-i
in Northern Ohtio, we are told, are using them'. c.\-
tensively. li liati ection of country it Is customary
for the ownels of Ibis tmachine to executo dichinig
ni the rate of ten cents a rod. Tho machines aro
made o different sizes, the smaller, to eut from one
to thrce ana -half foet in depth, and the larger to
cut fron one to four leet deep, and night or nine
inchves %% ide. There are manay places in this country
where such a inchiue is mnuch needed.

JUNE 1,
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Transmutation of Species.

WF wer ;nrprised to fn in the columns of a con-
temporary da:' *per recently a statement, on the
autbority of Elihi l;urritt, that li n flld near St.
Ives, in England, a crop of barley was Iroducedi
front ont secd. The llhing, it is needless ta say, as
simply impossible. We are all familiar witht the
changes Iat result from bybridization. These* are
mumerous and renmarkable, but have, nevertheless,
their limuit, and never, under any circumstances, effect
the transformation of one species into another. No
anount of crossing would produco a horse out of
an ass; and just as absurd would it bu to expect by
any procesa to transmute oats into barley, or any
other distinctly marked species among the cercals.
The subject brings up the long.vexed question of
the conversion of wheat into chess, of the probability
of which, notwithstanding the strongest evidence to
the contrary, some not very close observera are still
confident; and one of this clss Las even venturei te
vack bis opinion by a wager te the amount of $1000,
that hc will grow wheat from chess. On this subject
we uote the following yery jst remarks froua the
Aencrican Agriculturist:

WHEXr-Cuss-A $1,000 Omna.-Some still con-
plain bccause we do net open our columas ta a wider
discussion ol thissubject. We have been looking ioto
the matter for more than twenty years past-have
studied it ia its scientifie relations-have received
and read thousands of pages of manuscript, pro and
con-have ofeured prizes, and had men comle hua-
dreds of miles with specimens to clain the prizes,
and secn them return perfectly satistied that they hat
made a mistake. We doub not thatmany arc honest
in their belief that wheat will really produce chessi;
but we are just as sure that it will not-can not ; and
white seeking te devote Our columans ta such topics
as will most benelit the largest number of our rend-
ers, it does net seem profitable to take up further
space on this particular subject. Please allow us
the sanie liberty of judgment in this respect, ihat we
cheerfully accord te others.-We wili only add here,
that Mr. L. Gore, Chagrin Falls P. 0., Ohio, an Old
and successful farmer, is fully convinced that wheat
will turn into chess, and ta show his faith, and, if
possible, settle the question, he offers ta wager $1,000
that ho can produce chess from wheat or rye, or both.
His neigebour, Mr. David Robinson, will make affida-
vit that ho has taken a kernel of chess from a wheat
stalk, where it cert4inly grew. Mr. Gore's directions
for secuîring the change are as follows : Ist. Sow rye
in apring, and pastureit all summer ; the next spring
it wdli yield chess. 2nd. Sow winter wheat, or rye,
or both in June, pasture until December, and let it
grow the next season.-If any are disposei to try
the question with Mr. Gore, they can correspond
with hin-we give bis futll addreas ubove. We have
not time te take part in the correspondence. but we
advise Mr. G. ta look out for bis $1,000, if an enter-
prising man abould accept his proposition. Perhaps
le could net better ise the money for the good of
iankind, than ta lose it in "lsettling" Ithis "vexed

question." Please excuse us, if we do net publisB
or answer the nextlhunidredletters that come in about
Wheat vs. Cliess.

GnowNQ WAATEnNELoNs.-At a recent meeting of
the Herkimer County Farmers'Club, Judge Owen
stated that he bai a piece of land ploughed a foot
decp, turning up the clay subsoil, whici lie plantei
with watermelons. TL.e planta came up; but the sun
dried and hardened the clay, and the vines did not
thrive. Hle thten twent ta the duug lan, ai d took
fromt the centre a vbeelbarrow load of iancre that
Lad thorougbly decompaîîosed into a black mass. This
was thrown into a barrel filled up with water.
Commenced watering the plants with this liquid,
and directly they begant ta grow vigorously. Thin-
ned out the plants te two in a hill, and continued]
thie application of the liquid, filing up the barrel
with a fresh lot of manure and water fron time to
time. When the plants got fairly iunder way, they
would make a growth of ttn inches in twenty.four
Lours. Finally thinnei ot, leaving only two planti,
and they in time coveredallthogrouanl. Theso maie
an enormous yield. One of the melons weigheti
twenty-eight and a-half pounds . six others weighed
one hundred and twenty potnds. Froum this patch
le picked ail the melons ho wanted for famlly use,
and for the entertainment of his friends, and ta close
up in the falt be took off hialt.a-dozen wagon-loads
of unripe melons. This satisfiedi him that the best
way te apply inanure to vegetables la in a liquitd
etate.
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Fired Foothold for a Fan-Mill.,

B a; floors are somewb. une i, and fa-nills
have not weiglit enough te stand steadily when turn-
eul wiili a strong ami, ta give a forcible blast, so they
slide and dance about uiless fastened by cleats or
otherwise. Mr. Ellvooi Hughes, of Fowlersville.
Penn., sends the Aiericmo Agricultturist tie following
description of ai attachinent te Lis fai-imill, which
lie finds of great service . - A bar of round J iron.
long enough te turn a short handie above the top of
the leg of the fan-mili, has a thread cuit at the bot-
tom and passes through a int fastened at the bottomu

1.
of the leg. The end of the tot la sharpenedi to a
point .so as te take 1olta in the floor, and the top
passes throught a staple in the top of 4he leg. Such
a rod should be attacbed ta two of the lege of a
fan-Mill, so that they may be srewed down te take
hold in the floor. Thus the mill will retain its place
white in use, and stand level, ne matter how uneven
the floor. When one lias donc using the mill the rods
may be runi up, and then the mill will alide smoothly
over the floor." Figure 1 shows a portion of the fan-
mill with the rod attached, and tig. 2 gives the screw
at the lower end of the rot with the nuit.

WiEsn:a Ihom.DEna AD CU.mrD.--ln uîsinag a Stone
for sharpening a scythe, beginners or inexperienced
persons often eut their bands against the edge. Then,
again, the best atones are usually fragile and likely
ta be broken into pieces to short to bold lim the
hand. IVe Lbought in London a little instrumentl use-

1.
fui i both of the above cases. Fig. 2 is a little ring
of zine-coated ia, with four fianges or prongs and
a tighteuting screw on onie side. This la slipped over

a woodleu liandile cut ont in the centre tîke a clothes.
pin, tag. 1. A wbole stone..or a broken hait of on,
la secure'y fasstened by turning the screw, which en-
ables oce te use up fragments, or to use vcry short
atones ; white the fianges guard the bond from being
eut, if a wrong movement happens to Le made.-
Air.ericantu Aqricudturist.

Plater as a Manure,
Gvrsr.v, or plaster of Paris, is a sulphate of lime,

in otier words, a combination of liane ani sulphuric
acid. il certain proportions. It la foui in certain
localities in the form of a hard, white, semi.opaque
rock, whichis dug out or blasted, placed .in kilns,
and subjected tô a strong heat, which dr'ves out the
water, &., and render* t briltie; it là then ground
fine ln mille erected for the purpose. WYhen lirst
ground it la very dry, but by exposure ta the atmos-
phere gradually imolbes water, which adds grestly
to its weight. It can hardly bo called a manure of.
itself, for it only acte as ai absorbent of amaonis
and other salts that exist »in the moisture of the
atmosphere. Its good effects are most nanifest when
applied as a top dressing ta claver, peas, and otber
leguminous crops, at the commencement of dry
weather, when, fron its absorbent power, it draws
and retains the moisture from the night dews, (which
contain much ammonia.) te the roots of the young
growing plants. It also greatly benefits corn, pots-
toes, and other hoei crops, when applied sparingly
to the surface of the soil, close to the young plants,
when they are two or three lnhes higl. 1001 bs.per
acre is about as much as will be necessary to sow on
clover, but more may be sowi wçith advantago where
lie soit is deficient in lime. The liglhter ant drier
the plaster is the better, and it sbould be kept in
lighît barrels in a dry place tilt wantei for use, as if

Ance it gets Wet its volue ls destroyed.-Er.

The European Larch.
Ttus is well known as a beautiful ornamental tree,

and as such is te be found in most gardens thast bave
any shrnbbery about them. Fron its quick growth,
the Covuntrynj Gentlenan recommends ils culture for
timber, and etimates that in twelve years the lareh
crop on au àcre of ground would be worth twelve
hundrel dollars, thus giving a yielid o one hundred
dollars per annum te the acre. Our cotemporary
also advises the use of this troc as a screen, since
though it la deciduous, il affords a mucl better pro.
tection than other trees whicl drop their lcaves, on
accouint of the profusion of small shoots whieh break
the force of cold winds. The larch l easily grown
front seed, which shoultit e sown hait an inch deep
in bets of fine, rich mould, and shaded fron the sup
the first season.

WuiT-ocit FuÂmnsREjxr.-The Ogdensburgh Jour-
na' says :-The canal boat Solon . Case la at Anvil's
dock i that city, taking li a cargo of leached ashes,
which have been purchased from the asheries there.
These are taken te Long Island and Connecticut, and
sell at from eighteen to tventy.five centasper bushel as
a fertilizer. Yet, says the Mitchell Advocate, here,
where our farners eau get tbem for nothing, they are
rejected as worthless. Science and experience, haow-
ever, teact otherwise, and we rd those who possess
the knowledge coming nearly a thousand mileb to
procure what our farners reject."

Worms na CoiuN.-If your cornield la troubled with
iaroms, såitter sait around the bills in small doses of
a hanftil te a half-dozen bills,or at the rate cf tiveo
six bushels to the acre. Mr. Greeleylas tried IL; and
finds that nine-tenths of the worms in the grouand
are killei by it, particularly the wire-worm.

SnoUr.D Posts ns PLArtNrED UPSIDE DowN.-A cor-
respondent pf the Farmers' C' ub, American Institute,
saya lie has tried both ways-that in which the trc
grew, and reversely-aid in ten years' trial Jas
found no practical difference.

RloPs.-People entering into the hop busincss had
better count the cost before commencing, lest they
hop out faster than they hopped in.-Cor. Country
Gceilenaa.

Bones and Ashes.
BasEs and ashes pass through the housekeeper's

hands every day. Wood is still the chief fuel la the
farin-louse and the value of the ashes lu pretty well
understood. They are prized for the lye théy yield,
and if there is a surplus fron the soap-making they
help the kitchea gµrtcin at the back deor. The bones
are generally bruwn te te dog and lost. Nor If
the careftul housewile vouhim save the bones as regu-
larly as the ashes, she would practise a wiser economy
a'n belp ber kitcien garden twice as faut. Boues
a're worth twice as much as sales for manure, If dis.
solved. and the ashes will reduee them. Put both
into a barrel in (le cellar, if yo please, and alter
mixing theu balf and hal, keep tMet constantly
moist w'th soapautids, the botter the better. The'suds
should not be poured on la such quantitiel as to
leach the alles. In a few months the bones will bc
disintegrated, and the whole mass may thenbemixékl
and will mako an excellent fertilizer for the flower
border or thekitchengarden.-me'icnAgric1turist,
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Ehe pair#.
Milk Cooler.

Axo\o the contrivances the need of whicl lias been
seriously felt by cheese-makers on the factory
aysten. is ait efficient method of rapidly reducing
the temperattre of new milk, and depriving It of
soime portion of its animal odour. In the States
variou-4 contrivances for the purposo have been
patented, lie principle of which is ta pass the milk
in tubi arrangea in coils, through colad or iced
water. This plaît iill, no doubt, lower the tempera-
ture. but secms to us delient li the Important
point of removing at the same time the odour of the
milk. An invention bas recently been patented in
<bis country which soems to combine both the desir-
able points. This contrivance was invented by Mr.
F.Oakley,uf Bond Street, Toronto, and isrepresented
in the accompanying illustration. The apparatus is
very simple, and will bu at once understood by a re-

ference to lic drawing, lu which the principle of the
operation and the various partsof the mechanism may
be clearly seen. These last consist ut a covered
trougit (A), with a series of steps (B) (B) on ait
inclinei plane, a fan blower (C), worked by hand
or any available power, a chimney or air duct (D),
to carry off the warm and impure air, as shown by
the arrows, a movable sluice or floodgate (E), to
regulate <le flow of the milk, a strainer (F) to re-
move hairs, &c., tbat miglt be in the milk.

To this might bu added, arouid the compartment
whiclh receives the milk, receptacles for Ice, whi,.h
would still further nid thic cooling effect. This fim-
provement i(, we bolive, contemplated by the in-
ventor. The principle miglit also be advantageously
applied to other processes besides cheese-making.

Bearing Calves,
THE following is an extract from an ess on

" Dairy Stock and its Man-igement," read by Mr.
Phineas Stedman, of Chicopec, before the Franklin
(Mass.) Farmers' Club :

We corne now to our second topic, viz.: "The man-
agement of dairy stock." It is of the first import-
ance that ail farm stock be kept in a thrifty, gro*ing
condition. It is much casier to keep a young animal
growing, than it is to star, that animal after it bas.
by want of care or proper food, been allowed to
stop growing. Could every farmer be properly im-
pressed with tlie fact <bat when a young animal is
fed only sufficient to maintain its present condition
and weight, tbat amoitnt of food is lost, an impor-
point would bc gained. I kiow of no single item in
which we suffer so much loss.

The best method of reariag dairy stock will vary
with different individuals. To rear calves dropped
in spring, a good, and I think economical method, is
to put two calves to a cow, (provided oie not too
valuable is at hand,) and turin t opasture. I prefer,
hoirever, <o have tboni droppcd in antuma, or ho-
tween October and Januar. Tey maun e allowed
to take the milk from the cow at regularintervals,or
bu taught to drink the milk, and at three or four
weeks old, skimmed milk may be substituted, and
the calves will tbrire well, with the addition of good
hay and provender. For provender, I know of
nothing better than a mixture of unground oats and
linseed meal, in equal parts. At three months old,
an ordinary calf will take two quarts of this feed
ad a etit qtantity of roots, ivithout injai>. Caives
droppcd nt <bis scason, bave several advantages over
those dropped in spring. They usually receive bet-
ter and more regular care, are better prepared to
endure the cold of the succeeding winter, and until
<boy arrive at ma<îîrity, uilways lîold an advanco of
oeveral months, in aga and siz', while reekond in
the saa class,

Over-Production of Cheese in the States miIk by washing, (hal by <ho "kncading proccss."

1 IOsides ilicre la lcss danger of epoiling the butter by
C.mswux farisers and dairyncît nay derive i ovcrworking, since overworking injures <hi grain,

usefal lessons from tho experience of their American retdcring tho butter salvy. I a claiied by somu
neigbboura. who are older in the buîsines.s than those <bat iil the blîttermlk . workeul 1v<hont ivashing
oit this s1ide the hor.er; and though iwo do not think a more delicato arona in rctained, and ttis principlt
there Li nuy just cause for discouragement inthe pre. obserrcd in Hlstein and Normandy, where a very
seat prospects of ('anadlian cleese.making, yet itisas rnf
well to t li tmîe-ly warning, and avoid the evil 0f We have tostfd hundrcds of amplea liatter lit
multiplying f.ietories too closely together; and es- London whiclt came fron France ad Hlstein. Tite
pecially i t it iecessary to bear li mnind that nothing b vcry sligh<ly saltcd, and wbcn frcsh, lins a
short of the lighest excellence la <he article mnîib
nîauufgactulred wili ultimuately render cheese.making A most important point go bc obscrv.d by butter-
profitable. The following renarkl, by X. A. Willard, Millers ivho hope to mako a reputation for fine
Esq.. on the production of cheese in the Unit..tl goods, is <a pack in suitablo tubs or packages. In
Saies, deserves the thoughtful attenio no woo uitable for butter

Sates, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' deevs<i'<îuhflatî<Oiof packlages nls wbito Oak. The <imber should ho weli
manufacturer:- soziecl, nd the packages strongly boopct, so as

" The prospect of Ainerican cheese dairying cai- o 1w watcr-tigbt. No leaky package can prcservo
not be regarded so renaiuerative a business fin <lt butter foh aey coasiderablo leagth of ini.
future as in the past. lu salting chersa, ranch wili depend upon man-

" The opinion has gone abroad <bat there is uo 11tctire asthe fini itis desired ta have it rady for
branch of farming so profitable as the dalry. Thie te market, Fron two ad a-haIt tbrec pounds
consequence is tbat many are changing their systei of sait art usuai for one hundred younds ot curd.
of farming, and rushing into cheeac.making, 'n Tie usuai quantity ut tlo factories a 2.he10 paund
really better resuits woultd bo secured by keeping saitgo ,000 Pounds or milk. la spring, q:çbn It la
steadily along li the business with which they a an objectr eo ave <ho cheese go iroe market early,
familiar. 2j pounds sait, and even less, are used to tho 1 000

" Dairying is now so extended týat it will ..eetl the potints of milk.-X. A. ILLÂîW, in UUca Hérali.
best united efforts of producers to make the business
pay. Every increase is fraught with danger, and it in D.tiny UEErga AT SrOCFPVmL.-Tbe Markha
important bat correct and reliable information bu
disseminated iu regard to the extent and profits of o say fli dair' meeting ai Stauffrillc, bell
tho business, on the 3r e inst., passed of very agrocably. The ru -

t"latho ft, place it may ho weli oo inquire what sttis rt lic Stouffrilw Factorn was go into opera-
b.production la, and ibat tho inecaso ba; houa tien on Wetlnesdav, lotit inst., with <ho promise or

durng tho past cight ycars. about 100 cows t sturt rith, nd a prospect of con-
tIAccordiag ao the censustof 1860, b e production wf sidwrable thareass.

cseese in in Iote Eaglandnand Ny Middlweani Eaast-
eri States was 101,000,000 paîtis. Newv York, <lieup r i France, tnilk i packcd in maolil can,
made 48,548,289 pounds; the Eastern States 21,620,- easily înorcd lýy cite nan, and by a simple contrivance
986, and Ohie 21.s18.893 pounrsds. Accoring t h l stoppsp e ntt
laut New yk st Lt cwnhus, cm f Fse solrc aroin Hotem,
factories anti tairies of New York alone, i b ut c can, sa erat lit motion of the railway cannot
amounted <o î 2,195,337 potinas. We knowv thure lias ciurticnilkou iraasi . Tho can are bn placed
been a large increase et dairies lu the Stage during in eovered waggos, and lit stuer are wrapped it
the past four year, and front ilie bmst information a clotbs whico are watered front ie ta tine so as ie
tgo get, Now York in prpdaciag, ick ntp average goot
year, At lent, 100,000.000 poindg. promote cooness b ovaporation. Tho rsult of weis

1, The increaee la tho Eastern States lias buct larg car. which coste but lttle, s strog milk supply of
and probably wiil flot fait short of 40.000.000, owite lars la proverbially excellent.
<ho Western and Middle States, New 'York cxceptcd, Mir.xi.' Mfuni Es.-A correspondent gf the N. tm.
mustoatnlesati60,000,000. Ive bave, thon, 200,000dp
000 punds of cheuso as <ho produt of the States. Miture a:d Frer ives bis experieonce wit one f
exclusive of flie Souithert anti Pacifu States or bcthe machines. o . saw <hem advrtised, and
Territorles. If to bis we alla 15,000,000for Canada, bouglt oneu, paying $7 for and $5 for <ho rigbt c o
we bave the immense annuai product Tf 215,000,000 use . le says: I tried it on a 7 asy milkr, nd

e are eeB rm aiter a good ual of effort succperd in getting it

Ilan objec toorl hav thea cheesen goo intomareterly

ta 60,00,000, which leaves 160,000,000 pouinas ta bc aajttstc on <ho cowpod sata, and by dorking it co0ld
worked off among our own people. draw rm s milk, b t by li fine <h aw iras

1 must be evîdent <bat wo cannot; go on inrcras- hnai milked h teata tould nt ito <h cups, aed
the business wihout ever-production, aud <bose the macint would drop off, oer being o sictien.

out Interisg iipon it may well besitate befru
makiog investments. I wrotyr . a o 0ie agent, statig th diffactlty, and asking

"As to the large profit s rom dairying, if u ast o se rlferred ta someone wto bad oin stccessfut
year ls..oi bo a saiple, if will requiro a magtîifyiag operatiomî. The agent rupiied, giviîîg lia ruforcace,
glas o more than ordinar poer te ork thena
Many have , arely mado the edas meet, and sou, pr2,- a.ily for ne all-sunacint reson bat therei ua
have not been a tle e psy expenses.c' n udy torefer sc , br t saying tat It s pnreevr,

Saltilg Butter, &0,

As to the quantity of sait <o be used for butter,
something will depend upon its manufacture and
the market for which it is Intended. The Orange
county butter makers, who obtain the largest prices
for their product, use at the rate of a pound and two
ounces of sait for a batch of twenty-two potnds of
butter. For winiter butter, or butter designed for
winter use, a little more sait la used at the last
i orking.

There is a difgerence of opinion a cig butter
makers in regard to washing out th, uttermilk.
We arc strongly impreased that butter wi. kecp best
that la properly washed. It is the cascous or cheese
particles in the buttermilk, the decomposition of
which causes the butter ta becomo frowey or rancid.
The more perfectly these are expelled the better will
the bntter bu preserved sweet and sotund. Washing
properly, to our mid, secures beat tbat result. t la
certainly much less work to get rid of the butter-

foi it reqtircd a gooi deal of practice to leara to
use one. I and my bired man tried unîttil me sup-
posed thiat we lad exhaustetl all our itechanical
talent, bat without success, and laid the machine by,
n'hiclh the agent can bave at a very large tscoint.''

NEw CiîEEsE llooP.-At a late meeling of the
lerkimer County Farmers' Club, Mr. E. Ellis ex-

hibited a new checse hoop whici bad been recemiîly
inventedl and patented. Mr. Ellis said there was
great complaint among dairymen in regard to re-
tnoviag the checese from ordinary hoops, and 31r.
l'urdy, who liai been vith him for some time mnanu-
facturing <he comnon wooden hoors, had turned his
attention to the subject, in order to obviate the
difficulty. As a resuîlt, lie had brought out a nen
hoop, m hich hadl bcon patentel, andl he thouglt il
an improvement. The hoop slownit was of galvanzed
iron, arranged u ith ait ingeniouisly constructed clajp,
so as to be in a monent unlocked, when the ioop
opens and the cheese cati bc taken ont. This sems
go be a very desirable article. It ls very simple in
its arrangement, being readily locked or tiulocked
in a mornent.

JtU.,; 15,
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The Circulation of the Blood,
UxnEn this head the course of the circulation çua

describei in the last issue. It is now proposed te
r •sume and complete the brief notice of the subject,
li the present article. The division of lie leart into
four chambers, the purpose of the arrangement, the
contractions of this muscular organ, and the valvilar
apparatus by which the blood is propelled in one
particular course, have been already explained: two
phenomena, however, connectei with the hearts
action remain to b noticeil, viz., the impulse or
beating of the heart, and the sounids that attend or
immediately follow the action. The first of these is
familair to every one, is sometimes visible to the
eye, and can be readily felt by the hand. npplied to
the left aide, particularly over the fifik and sixtl
ribs, where a slight but distinct stroke is felt against,
the walls of the chest. This beat or Impule is caused
principally by the contraction of the spiral fibres
of the ventricles, a movement whicl, at the saine
time thatit shortens the lcart, tilts up ils point. and
causes it to striko against the aide. This contraction
of the ventricles gives rise Io a dull sounl, which
can bo detected by the car applied to the chest; and
this irst sountid l almost immediately followed by
another, somewhat sharper and quicker, which is due
to the sudden closing of the semilunar valves of the
arteries described l the last article. These sounds
become modified and altered in disease of the leart,
and afIord important aid in detecting the existence
and discriminating the nature of the morbid condi-
tions of that organ.

Froam the heart the blood is poured into tubes
called blood-vessels, which astheyspread repeatedly
livide into branches, tilI ai thoir extreme ramifica.

tLons tbey form a very fine net-work of minute tubes,
so small that some of themr will only permit one
blood corpuscle to pass at a lime, and so close
t.,gether that the point of a needle cannot be inserted
without puncturing one of these vessels and allow-
ing the blood to escape. It requires a microscope to
render these ultimate divisions of the blood-vessels
and lheir contents visible te the eye. It is worthy
of note that, whenever an artery or vela divides into
two branches, each of these branches is smaller than
the tube from which they bifurcated, but their joint
capacity la greater. Hence it follows that the total
capacity of the extreme and minutest vessels, called
the capillaries, la considerably greater than that of
tho main trunks. As the result of this increased area,
the motion of the blood in the last named vessels is
slower than in the larger trunks; just as the current
of a river becomes slower as its channel widens. This
la, no doubt, a provision for the due performance of
those vital functions in which the blood is the prime
agent, and which take place during its slackened
course through the capillaries.

There are certain very marked peculiarities in
the vessels which firat receive the blood from the
beart, and whieh are called arteries. Like that of
ail the blood-vessels, their internal coat, or lining
membrane, la very line and smooth, so as to oppose
the least possible friction to the passage of the blood
through them; but they differ materially from the
veins in havIng their principal coat composed of a
very elastic tissue; so that when distended by the
infux of blood, which increases momently both their
diameter and length, they naturally recoil and re.
cover their ordinarydimensions. Each gush ofblood
into the arterie thug distending and lengthening
thos by a motion propagated throughout their
length in a sort of wavO, tends to make then bulge
out and straigbten their curves. This action pro-
ducea the pulse, Of which we shall speak presently.
But frst let us notice an immediate and important
effect of Ibis distension and recoil; wlich is, tilt the
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shock of each fresh gush of blood le grae5ally over-
come, and by the time the streaml reaches the
capillaries, the motion le no longer in jerks, but
perfectly continuons and smooth, and passes le the
sa.ie even current into the veina, which return the
blood to the heart. That tho fow of this Important
fluid should thus becomo not only slower, as we
have acen, but q',iet and smooth In those delicate and
minute tubes where the vital fuinc.'ons are carried
on, is no doubt the principal object of tbis simple,
yet beautiful mechanismn. Thero la a consequence
rather than design of the elasticity of tho arteri
coat tbat sbould be notice la i(his place; namely,
that if ono of these vessels b punctured or cut, the
opening dilates and presents a gaping and somewhat
circular aperture, with no disposition to collapse,
as in the more flaccid walls of the veine. IIence a
wound of an arlery produces a much more danger-
om. escape of blood, and mach more diflicult te
check, than a wound of a vein. Indeed, the only
effectusal means of arresting hcemorrhage la arteries
of any considerable size la to tic the vessel.

Let us now return te consider briefly the pulse.
This beat, which in certain situations is perceptible
to the eye or the touch, is caused by the momentary
distension and straightening of an artery in conse-
quence of a fresh wave of blood, propelled loto IL
from the hcart. Ience the pulse affords a mont im-
portant index of the heart's action, sbowing the
frequency, strength, andi other characteristics of its
central pulsations. The pulse of the remote arteries
is not exactly simultaneous with the beat of the
heart, but follows very quickly after; that at the
wyrist l man being about the sevenli of a second
behind the contraction of the heart. The contrac-
tions of ibis organ, producing corresponding changes
in the pulse, are increased in rapidity and force by
a varicty of circumstances, such as violent exercise,
mental emotion or excitement, and by a condition
of fever or inflammation. IL la, therefore, useful for
any one te know what should be the regular and
healthy frequency of the pulse. Ils rapidity is
greater le young animals than ln the old, and varies
considerably in different animals. Taking the
adult average, the hcalthy pulse la le man about 70
le a minute; in the horse from about 31 to 41; in the
ass a little faster; in the ox from 35 to 42; in the
sheep, 70 to 80; about the same lu the goat; and in
the dog from 90 to 100 In a minute. The situations
where the pulse can most conveniently be felt vary
somewhat in different animals. ln man iL la
frequently visible on the temples of thin or ageti
persons, and can readily be felt at the wrist. In
the borse il cane o felt on the inner and under aide
of the lower jaw, just le front of a conspicuous
tuberosity or prominence on its suface. l the ox
the situation for examining iL is nearly the sane, but
a little more forward. l sheep the carotid arteries
of the neck, or the metacarpal arteries of the fore-
log, or those aI the root of the tail, afford the most,
perceptible pulsations; anid le the dog the pulse
may be felt at the fore part of the root of the car.
in judging, then, wbether inflammation or fever b
present in any case, iL is important te remeiber
that the pulse la much quicker in young animals
than in the adult; in colts, for Instance, than in older
horses. We must also bear in mind that it I la
temporarily quickened by fear or any nervous
excitement. This ls particularly the case in the
horse, an animal of highly exciteable, nervous
temperament. IL la necessary, therefore, in making
our examination, to be very quiet and gentle in our
proceedings; and IL is well to repeat the investiga-
lion at intervals, to ascertain whether the accelera-
tion, when present, is persistent, or merely the sulit
of temîporary excitement.

We must now pais on te notice very briefy the
renaining vessels concernei la the circulation,
namely, the capillaries and the veina. The capil.
lariensfoui th- ultimate ramifications of tkecirculatory

system. They are distributed in a ine net-work
over every vascular part of the body. By the aid of
a good microscope tbese minute vesses and the
course of the blood through them san b beautifilly
acen ln somie transparent living structures. The web
of a frog's foot, and the tail of the salamander, an
animal common le pools ef walert this statua '
thre Tear, aflorti excellent illustrations. Theso ves-
sels ave very delicate walls or coats, which are
easily ruptured, but bave no pores or openings.
Their membranous walls are, however, perfectly
pervious to air or gai , ta o ac sa ncce l no-
ilier place, wrlen are come (o consider (ho finctioîî
of breatbing.

Frot the capIllaries the blood, Vropelled by the
action of the lhoart, flowm Into (ho veina, the brauches
of whi.lh graduially unite !ute larger trunks (ill the
great vela of the system la reached, which peurs the
bloodinto theb eart. The onlypeculiarity of the veina
tbat we shall here mention, ia tbat of the valves, with
whlch the larger vesiels especially are numeroualy
flîrniahied, andi arbîcl resemble la structure Uic
semilunar valves of the main arteries consisting,
however, of only two puches in one p ace, instead
of tbree. Their ocel to prevent the return of the
blood la a backward diretion arben (bey are preusedl
upoon by t contraction of bbe muscles along wich
(tfey pass. IL was the examination of the valvular
apparatus of the beart, arteries, and veina, al tend-
loig te admit the passage of fluid la one direction
oA ly, that led Dr.- Will"a Harvey t0 thc tiscotery

f c circulation, and entlrely explodedtih oce
notion that the arteries, as their name would indicate,
containei air. We now know that the admission of
air into the blood-vessels ls Instantly fatal. This
accident somnetinseil happons ln arouncds of thc choit,
orroo of (he neck, or those situations whre (he
veina are bound te bony or other riid structures by
fascia. IL la an accident of extremely rare occur-
rence, as the continuons stream of blood occupies
(ho tubes te their full capaclty. The. cifeet o! minro.
dacîng air into bloed vela l , however, sometimes
used as a merciful means of instantancously and

nlemsly putting an end to life. When a horse, for
nsance, has hecome superannuiated, or bnpelessly
irjured, and Il becomes an uct of necessity or mercy
te kill the animal, tbis may be quickly done without
inicting pain by blowing air into a vein, say of the
neck, through a quill.

To prevent or arrest a dangerous escape of bl3oa
frointh(le vessels, nature bas madie mauty elfoctivo
provisions, anong which we can only mention the
chief. Thus, the larger vessels, especially the
arteries, are usually àeepl seated, and lie in a
course arbere tbcy are wcll probecteti by adjacent
parts; while th tow cf bloc1 fron the amaller veine
and capillaries, unles very extensive or under
pecubiar conditions of diseuse, la seldom dangerous.
The natural mode of stopplng homorrhag s (hie:
the blocti, warl IL bau espeti 1rom au y vessel, anti
especially if it cornes Into contact with the air, tends
very quickly to congeal and form a clot, which acts
as a plug, and pats a stop to any furtlcr bleeding.
As a practical bison, we ahould ieam front this not
te ho tare olouse la waahizg aaray (ho flowing
blood from a wound and thius preventing
the coagulation which would naturally tako place.
Lint or other similar materials, such as the pile of
a bat, cobwebs, &c., catagle the bloot andtilacilitabe
IL& cagulation. Pressure properly applied bringe
together the walls of the wounded vessel, or closes
h opening. Bat l applyng it, wo ahould bear in
nind the course of the circulation (from the beart
ln tbe artiriea, fes the bout la tho velus), anti
applyIL( behiati tire aounti of a veia, that ia, more
ditant irom ctheheart, rather ta front of it,
which la the case of a veln would only increase the
escape of blood. When a surgeon opens a vein la
the am fer tle purpomo cf bleedlng, ie applies a
liature aboie the. arunt; "bien he aishes te %top
th.s flow of blood he applies the ligature below It.
When any considerable artery is wounded, no ime
shouli ho ouft la sending for a surgean. A pulsai-

ing alresml cf briglît reti blooti 9:clng la jets in a
suro indication of awounded artery. 'Tho Ort tbing
to be doue In such a case in te pros firmly with the
Lnger or thumb over thi artery, especially, If it can
b, donc, aga t a bone, remenberlxig la thIs case
aise the course cf tbe cireî-laUion, andi applylng (ho
pressure accordingly. Ja the case of a wounded
a 'y in a limb, a temporary tourniquet can be
ap lied by a bandkerchief surouudwg the limb,
tarà$eti nt a knot over the wound, or between. IL
ant ho heart; or sme hard substance, auch as a
piece of cork or even a atone, may be placed in this
situation under the bandage, whieh should. b
tglitened and Lmly beid, by a plece of stick, twist
iag tihe ligare tisereby as maci as may ho ncces-
sary. A littin coolness and presence of mind in
these emergencles may olen save lfe.
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Experinxent in Feeding Leicester and (Jattfo Soiling in the United States. Mt<riIIrg mtparturat.
Nerino SheeD p- ----.a. aui aliilîrily ktes ILil tails experieuce. (liai

A irEcg.- tnniber otf the Coutinry Genlleîi*ltl gires Ilnt, sad a liat' 6111 %re îais - % ii yieid sin ampjle Teeth ana Teething in Horses.
an interasting accoutatof an experimnt made by 31r. stiipy or greCen scait foi c'aci haai cf cailie for one
Jîurian Wlnne, ln the neighborhood of Albany. S.. d1.1. Te auîjust aile crtspjulîgfur t he,.~ta lengii Tutî flic ior of Tu;.r t. F~ît
ta ascertaiîî for bis own s. fuieÇllutn ihttt Ille cf fimni--I iill take file article -,owu si) court, la mafia- Siitiî,A the foiiowing is a inatter of Eomoe 'tîteresi
claim on behalfofîho 3feriuos finît ifilie> vreigl les rity, su0 as (0ube fit lo lie ceri, and' Ille leîglth of finie te ail WIu rre iL'e habit of raising horses, andi,
tin Engisi sheep titey saI.ý consume ies3 food, all il wNil rari conîltinue t.îcin.av- tua ie mt- dcci, (o ait wlto arc ira tbte hibit, ut keefaitg homres
arc equaily profitable Iu fat fer the mnarket. is iveil- 8itierei. . Tlite foilowitig iole. luy flic nuîthoriiy tisier live years of' tge, i ia.vu been anxiuîîs for
fotindlel or a mistake. lTe îvhoie iiiiiber of SbCCI> abOve qiîcufl. di iv a frv biaits au lo Ilte s;y.4* some fiie paît Io have n atiswer front flice CxÂ',ÀAÂ
faiteneul by titis gentleman tlic pa, t winîur~ 001 tern:- Fmmiti ta a fuw querica oit tlt, gsbjeet.
of whicit 180 werc Moriinos. lThe sggregale ntount 1.A early ilsi Aittil allei staie tir Ille land iiI ist. Shoîiti Ibo milk tectht of' a colt iitiing ihrce,
realizeti for the wituic lias baea I,2015nt, Ih;it fi. lermit v.itici ta %ls1ia it% t cî lit-welIle -')l' nti tIll lit, four, or ive yeAr& old, bc taken ott a eoon as they~12,0l.1~ Ion properiy prepaml laitd. nis, tlte raile ot' tîtit
above 1il freigit, andi cxpcîtscs ils Xiv York-lnit Iplsheis te tilt- acre. avut ioOtc?
average of' S13.37 per litcd, wlticit, oit so large a 2. About tlic 2Oîlî of the' eaine niinh row viter 2îid. Arc IVolr Tecli itijîriotis lu titu siglit, or will
number, îs exlraortlinarily gontd. ii ay ~ of %w ats or fiîy tle wtte rate pevr acre, iii lîke qis.t lthey caisse flic appcuarance ut' Itcavincss la (lit eycii

met w oswûre set spart, cosstn rept' vt tiiv &and proportionis. 3rdl Du colts begin te tuhcd their back tceîth aI flicmenttwu ois unsiliag csjwiiveuy 3 Lariv ils iaV. rous ini talle itatuet, cuber ort~u
ut' 60 Canada Lcicesters andi lii McNritio3; lthey ivvr(' tibot gail saine limo they commlience shcdding their front

weigi Fcb. 10th; a carefutit accoui iras kepi ut' itl 4. Betiecit Ille 10tit 41tînti i51l1t Nir,.v. sow it u nes
lthe foodl lhcy consumeti dtîriîg the contitiatce ori corau i lia lattierit bitetg lthe bi's. iii dirtillt, Ilîree 4îii. Cati aîytiting bc donc for Lampas that wotîid

the xperment 46dayq te atch28,wlQt thy bt-ltcls to Ihi' acre, in lille titiantity an:d proportions. bc iq to or buteîîr hnltigaeeDirg
lite xperment 40 ayslu Mach 2, icîctuliy 5. About te 25111 ot' 3lay, soir corn ilt like qitli ecut 1tii ia llii aut Dtit

were sagaie w.igbeui anti sent lu market. 'liece nîîm. lily anti pruîîurtioîîs. flîtic last tetyai1have uwnetl itpwa.rds3 of' a dozen
bers wec Iholnglît lu represenit t'airly flie wîiole,niti V. Abotut lte Gath of' .Jine. rcpra~t lthe so itîng tif colis %vitici were losin. atnd getting teelit wite in
wero taken as avoiding thei troubleneu andtityttt lutoliar.'or niy pow&estion, ana )Le wty ciiluiren uvliten tînuiergo-

risk oferror,~~~~~ ivtiî ,.fierl Ill lt~~lX i t inealitoetl uin. arle oîil ittg Ilte latter procell cispecîaliy), îmtŽîr gatins bave
large numubers. lThe experiment begau -.fler hotu l ions in îticezisit ;ot flte i.sîîî tttit 251hý <il ,htine. heurt swolcn anti sure ; but 1 bave tiever been abie
iots bisa laen guI in guori prugress-tia lireis-t anti oit lte lat of. or c:îîly it. Jutly, liaitey iteiîg tire litimte 1 ldevil flit a trnitîg lite rouf uof lte muttli ivilth a

subsqîlnt Iealent t' ath ecaqualleti lu real-si. tîte cariy fruals. red tct irait andt ltin scratciîing it witli et horse nailailLe Te trearino ere h:trîttg benptecisciy lThe r.-stitrof utlt nboe soiving, it sticcîtleent foodl, %vattîîî betier mtîtcrainch, eliter iith cuis oralik. Th Vûinoswereancxtra gooli lo!, tlte 180 rnay ha e'quertied Iu lie a fuliow:, eeasuns uof extra-
having beca sciectcd otît of' 600-ant i n conîpiait orduutary tirotîgitI. excete(]:- cildren.
coulai exist againat llîem. as we know by perona a i'lt oats suwts cariv ;in April %vili bc reatiy ta cuit 1 htave ottiy got w-laI. wec aedtit Wolf Teeth
examinatiun, on lthe grouni ut' beiag beiuw te be,ýt for Ilsoiling', etweeî Ilte lat anti Stît of -1114. n'tI ktocket aIl' lthe ripper jaw ut' crie colt, wltici nt Ihut
mernts of' titeir kind. iili itsiiaily remaits succulent iintil flic 12ii tir 1itii te n'as inilytu tonas oid; anti beitîg advhicd

The ollwingarcthe igues a rear.1 ýç-ig it' tItis tîtnth.
&ct. oiwngaelt igrsa ears:,uii Titusa -civit about the 20th ut'Abîri will ho reauiy ta dut tu by ;% ler-son uitho otîglit, to iulderslanti suic

Feb. 10-40 CoartE Wools weeglîttt........ .... 0wLt Ittu.i-s nc ivci or el lr 01,o u anti will IL tidt tio. accute ro ite (tienî, ])rit IL lias~ Oftei
liattb24-- do do. .. . li.. narly orquite tlt lite Ist ot' Augsoccutre'u lu nmesince, litI if eolt3 beglit lo shedi liteirGala 1a44 tisys ose soisia early la Maîy ivili bo r t'ul riste- 0tctie! ~lt ai it

Gai In46day ............. ...... 100 IV. eedth paeciligantt lam i lt abouit lite lotits ofli akt--! lIl an ii hey begiti la sei itaîr
1rutaiCM offfl uthay, grain.,oit.Meilt, roox, &c.) Ç'NT nionittit front uns il coutla tut tiave been Wolf Teella mIail

tbe 46 d4*s.................. ........ $174 43 iecntsw u ie Oi ni25ho a utilttIStkokdoi
Fei) 10-61Finte Woois %wtgtcd . ....... ....... 0.009 a"T ir onswnotte1thad-t.f 1yaittin uk-okdo
)Marcît 28- do do ;7,Z.q early ini 3iue, wil aîîppiy ini suîccessiuon sutculent Att tiiver lu te feregaîing qîeries wiii be tiîatk-

Gala a ~ ~ ..... -- ~'~ fouil tf flie iesi qtîality utt cariy ilu Septeittiber.
GalaIn 6 dva ................. 4 t lt ie bariey soivii iii July sviil 'continue ae stflcietit fuily receis'cti by tite wr'iter, anti oigit. in be neaql

10(q1 couI offestt as alûoço ..... .. suîppiy itîil carly ira Noi'enber, at wltict tinte, anti with iltereut by many atncre. J. L.
Wbcn bolit lots were solti, Mardi ;jIit. flc fonrmcr ûÇteîi before. the tops of' rou, carraIs, beetit, or foir. I~sEî.li aîiswen ta qttery No. 1, %u coît-der

realizeil 101 cents per lb., andi lte latter M,~ cent$- utipa are a neu'er-fatiling resuttrce.-&r. itî adrisable tu rcmno' flite mpurary letit ivheti tltey
.4 caleulalion la simple proportion wiii shotuit if
lte coursevents gaînetl00 IOOSist as of $l4.13 * ' becote Icose anti tire likeiy tu intenfero wilt te
for feed, tbe gain of lte fne uvools at lte saine r.at*u Stable Floors of Gravoli Stone, and Goal growtt ut' lthe pernmanentt unesa.
ulpon anexpense of $144.78 abouidhaue beeni 836 lits., Ta.No. 2. IL la a cuunsmoa opinioti iteit by tnaby.peo.
wbereu it wua c.aly 480 ibs., or a 11111e aucre titan Tr

one-haif a proportiontt uMount as cumpared i uith 1>10 Iat Wolat eth anc inîjhrinls la lthe ectsiglîl; wtt
cent. As compareil wilh live weigbt, Fei). lOth, fle .Aiiosoa he ittateniais of laIte récotuimned for believe stîcît be a naistaketi opinioît iliogctiter.
course woois gained 111 per cent. la te torty-siX stablie fluore, are a inixtitre of cuai tar wuitit gravel -Nu. 3. Coits shted lthe inolar ledti ft'ont flie ltird t
days--tbe fine woois nut quille, 7 per cent. anti sone. Tlite mnner iu îvhich flie woik !S dune lotîntit year; flie first, second atîd titirt ira ltho j:tw ar'e

i t is( t ake strait moutes anti patt thein lit a pile, pouir- îcnîporary, andtirlie firai, and second are îtsuaiiy
How te rit Oollars to Nornes, Shouldors& ilig Over flie saine lte gals liat etn auixing Nvill tiisplacetî by permanent unes about flie third year,

IT la very important tu bave a cuilar fit aicely au111i
eniugly te lte souiders0f lte borse. Il enables Iini
tu work wilh a great deal more case andte lu pply a
great deal mtore strenglth. IL prevenba galling and
wîtintioîg, as lte friction la aî'uided. Collars are -":

madie, or shouiti bu su made, a lu throw flie chief
force on flie louer part ot' lte situtiluier. 'lTe htorse
caus apply but 11111e strenglth on lte tîpper part, anti
for Ibis rmison breait cullars are coming greatly int
vogue-as tite sîrengt la exerleti on lite louu'er part
of lte saboultier. Dott wu estarleti eut t0 bell cuir rea-
tiers boy 10 maire a acw culiar fil lthe sittler ot' te
]serge. The cullar sboulailie pireliabi ut' flitc pro-
per size; juat beforo pntting IL un, thte tirsI lime, i-
»serse il in water, letting It remain about et miaule,
andi immediateiy put it on the herse, bein.- caref'iil lu
have te bames go adjusteti aI top anti botlomt as lu
lit lte stoulder, andi theut put the borne ta wurk. Tlire
collar, by being wel, wili adapt itself ttheitulher,
andi aiould dry on tte horne. Wsea tikets off il
shbuit bc lefI. in the same aitape il; occupieti on lte
hurne, andi tier aftcn youî wiul hiave as ssug Ilitg
coilar anti nu uvoitats.- Valley Farmner.

Tiu DEaS' Ki'ND or fOC-.s.-'k Correspondent Of te
Prairie Eàrîner, afier expeniincntittg Ican ycars w"tl
neaniy cu'ery breeti, lias come Iu lthe decideti opittioni
LiatIl flie Suffolk wsili fumiiste lte tuost punr or flie
Icast muney, audti utlite least; trouble, aveu' aîy
ttîer midofioga." i osdeshm"it ai
kicpt, anti penfectlybiarntlts.%; titey maIrelite tuait
off.ti, ant i re ready aI îay tituu for Lte Iaîiter."*

a situiel tulil bitc lunes arc coateti. 'lhise alous
are now laid itjtoi flie fluor anti raketi off' les'el, anti
-a stifficical qtîantily uztîei u aie flie flutor about
Ilîrc incites deep. Upon titis fleur coarse grave.,
înuxcd ia lite saite %vay with lar. la placeli. 'lTe
mixture is efl'ecteul by pttiîg flie gravelin piles anti
malring t itole la tite top, iioiriîî,, iii lite tar at

rnixing -%vil a ahorci. IL (lien0raiovrtt
%ftones tuvu incies ticir.

Nu mtore tar altouîlt bce utactiriait jîlst sitificient lo
coat flie atones anti gravecl, as it, wiii ha longer in
drying. lThe stones anti gra'ei l>eing laid as abute,
a beavy ruiler weighing 400 or 500 puitîttis la paz.set
over the fluor utatil il; la pertcctly compact, and any
plate net touti y lthe rulier are beaten dowauith a itcavy mai. Whlile flie roiiing anti îuîaîîling
is going on, flie surface aitotid lie streuva over witl
fine grave] or sanul, te Lskeait) lte surplus lar, anti
isottt lic eonlinued, ntil te surface ii dry enougit
lu wvalk itpon anti tct stick lu une'a situs. 'lte fluor

la rat-prou! anti uvaer-proof, and becuines bard anti
cirbe, mtaicing, it la saiti, lte beat fluor taIcati bc

put la stables: the oniy objection being lte amen ut'
lthe tar, which, bolitever, la becalby, anti la ime passcs
off. iVe Slnd sthe substance uof thte above I i le
Vermout Rccor'd, viI!ont an y names being giveti ut'
pet-sons %vire batil trietl il. IVe shoutd presine tat
a gooti stîbstauliai fluor cotula be laid ira this way,
antI i as lthe meit, ot' ]acer," citeap, atîu %vieat eu'ery
fariner atît bis worlimn can reatiy do, iituuîl.
eatpioying more expetisive labour. it iooknnactici.

ant l uvl. uvrlt tyig.-U1~uWeekig .1eral(l.

whlîlst lte third permanent ajîpears aboulit e ro:tt
)-car. 'lite colt bas uniy ttwclse tempurary inttuars or
baick btci, witilst lite bas twenty-f'oir permtanetivid
lthe first permantet appeans Nvitn flie coit lz abouit
une yeir olti, anti is te foîîrlt ii flie jaw. 'lTe
zeconti appears itctt lte animal is f.'oî cigitteen tu
îwenly-une mouflis ciel, andti llthe ifis. 'lite ÎiXîl
inakes ils appearatîce about lite gaine itin flit lthe
titird teînporary une la being sbe'd; nu at; fout' ears
ciel lthe cuit bas a fîtil înoîîîb uof backc leth.

No. .1. Occasiunaiiy lte gari belulît te itteisor or
front leelit are suu'oilen anti etider whiilst, detition

very mutei swolcn .and tender, two or Ilîrea seuifica-
Lions with a kni e wili frcqîtently relieva flia infiamneti
part, but on nu account î.hottd flie ]lot 'trou bce ap-

What 'ta kno%çn a,; a WuIt' 'batit ii a aunaIt super-
numnerary toot In front ut' lthe tirsI baek tooIt. Snicb
a tooth soinfieniir ec3 up coasiderabieo irritation and
interft'res unt lite pruccas otft.tietîuî woif

tot i3 u'cry esail.v i-amurail.

Do aitot accutslaîti yntr herise., 'o (lie blatiket uteas
yeti caver tit initier ait eircktittstanccs afler being
driven li cela %veather. laniret la uof great beneftt
if properiy assi.
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Gontaigious Diseues.
Drnimo flime liro3re:. or ciertain disordema, <Loto arc

gieim cI' front (lime 8'ck body specillo orgin'c particics
wiiich îmssces mi ommitril imoiver o! self-nuîltiplica-
lion, nd iiicit, if llty comne limita contact wiim liv.
ing animlale, arc Hill lu devclop <ho saine diqease
front whicii lmcy urigina<ed. Disorders tîmms propa.-
gatcd aire recuigmem as catcming, contagionse, or in-
fectiomîs. Tlmcy imcluide, amnonlgt hansec, gianmmr
sîramîge, inîfluenmza, and iypholil frer; nniongst scat.
tic, plcmiropmcmmonia, motithantdfuot rill.enu
derpes, anti vaccine pox; among-st doge, dismemnpçr.
typhoid feyer, andi rabies. Altiiou.-li iningible anti
fii, îîsially cogmisabie by lime scasesq, lime cpccifl--

virus,, or coum<agitin, as it lias icem rccemiiy <ermei.
poues ma distinct, sied positive existenîce. Jiffgimg
front lis behaviaur il appears (o camitit mît oliti parti-
cles, or germe, or celle. Timat t il fliot gaeouns <a,
crideml fromnt the f.ict <Lai most conltagins rctaim
<hein activity even sérier passing <lmrommgi fic air, or
bcing carrmcd about on tLe eloihes of mn. or 09î
alLer snch articles. Thit, il duos not comist in :a
volatile Iimid le tolcrmbiy apparent front flime fact thm
admixtîre witb mva<cr uloes noi always î1cstro i:-;
reproductive powver. F roui Ilme carefi îihilosopmical
imnvesltioia .on! ît. 1'astiimr<t appears noir to lie-

Iocaly weii aert:îineîl timci <Le imater oi' comit v~
gian, mhethcr il came front the îîiccrateîi motril ai' fa
giandercl hmorse, front lise teccli of a mail do;,. Irnui
thc Lody o! a plmgiesrickea coîv, or front in% olime.'
source. consiste of minute spores, gennis or ceils,
which, <ioder favotirable circuimtanccs, mîay- prmeserî*e
their vitalily for somte coneilerablo linie aiîtie t!me
body, may atLch tlimselves, ta living olbjeclis. smid
rnay bc carrmcd ummînjîrcd througii tho air.

Tbe înimspcted mnovcmcnt of aimch living orgami.
isms tbroigmout, tho a<nioepliere is net Soedifficiilt
to undcrstand wlmcn wve reniember <Lai lime smmîall
scels et mmshrooms, masses, amîl alLer sîmch pliula,arc orlon comîveycd i iLis way for comsiderabie dis.
tances. M. t'ias<cîr bas, muorcovev, rccnlly sho%çn

<Lai tLe almnosphiere, especially ini imhabiteil loc-1li.
tics, ls always fiiiod iil invisible orgamisms, îi'miem.
îvhcn they fasten on amitabiesumbstamîces, deveiop mil
multiPlY. Iii <limat ay mould mind otîmer lowîer farins
ai' vegotaimi sprine. up; variantsetitrefactiçe chianges
are origîmatecî; whist, %%-imat is still more ta omîr lires.
ent Plinfoe, puse is îroduîceîl in irormos fronti imms
germe seilling upomi thora 1

Wimcn tLe contagionis virus gains acce2s tu fle
living boudy, a poriod o! quiescenco or incubation
accurs, which varies In duratiomi ivitîl eac! virmie, anmd
even with tha saine virus undcr difforent circurn-
stances. Mauth-and.toot disease, for exatuiple, uill
sawetim2s show itseif two days strier tue expasure <o

thme contagion; whlet hydrophottia ]im appearcd in
animais several menthe afler <Loy bave licou bitl.on
by a mad dag. But the living germe are not idbe
durlng tbis periad oftincubation; theygroandmm mmal-
tiply. Like aLLer lirowing organismes, tLe germe o!
any contagion requare nourishiment. wih i s domîbt.
leus extracted fram, tLe biaad, or living pate iith
wblch <ho vitl celle are in contact. L*.km' ailier
orgs*ims, <bey ;-obably aise contaminate !)y excrc*
tions tha body on wbich <bey fccd. Thie imigemiamms
view la lîmcidiy seL forth tty Mr. Crookes, Ë.S., ii
hie excellent Report an Disiataictants 1ireciel <o
Her 11ajeslys Catic Mane Commssmonei. -,In

tho e cof <ho best knoivn fcrment-yeast- its celis
multipiy b y fecding upan lime emigar in flic liqmidi
SIeOhOl und carbonlo acid ttcing their excrctimis. It
le therefore probable that dîmr!ng the multiplication
of the virus celle, they in a similar manner impov.
erifit and wcaken <ho ttlood, by leeding impam soaîc
element ia iL, whiisi at the saine finie they cxcrctc a
poison to wbicii <ho symptoms ai' tho disease imay be
imumedia<eiy due."y Third Report, p. 187. Iu Ibis
twofold manner-by c-ihaistimg <ho constitmments of
the biood, anmd pollutmng i by excreta-iva may
rationally explian tLe occurrence Ofth<e fettrile

sYMmrs, weakaeas, smel gencraily disturict and
deteriorated etate of systein %vhicli lmstially showv Iici.
selves even hefore any distinctive symaptonîs of tLe
parllctilar disorder are noticcable.

So ilouai as tLe apecial symptomes of any contagionis
disarTmm arMe devciopeul, the -ap-ily-proiîiccdl geraîs
of the virmîs tt-e ready agaimi ta e givea aoff, and to
commnce in other healimy bodies <lîcir career ai'
destructionm. somelinios <Loy are cmiltcd tramt icre-
rai,1 fmom cîmamnele, as lim tLe case of lime citilc
plague, ivhich bas heon sbown lo be propagated by
<Le IMUCus ftra <Le nosîrjie or mnouth, lay tLe dis-
charges froni the ttowe, andi aven by tho lurcath and
tue tests. Samiitimes <bey appets- <o h comîllneml
mare cspecialiy (0 aime lmocretiomî, al ini p.laiîdors tû
flic discîmarge froanm fie m i n ici lme io:lîs; in colv-

POx front tha vaccine petiues; ln hydrophobmi fromn
<ho m cils aboutm the imiomili. lii Influenza, camrrhal,
di8orders,, and prot;mbly mmi-u 1: pamro-pnemmmonî.
tho pIflgo inorbid iumil~. nprear to bc g:vcti

otTlmifl <n<im lrcali.lutyphoi revQrs.tntdothcr
tmmchi caseý, Nwhero ilc dilgea;live organis ire inosiiy
impl:cnicîl, Ilme jîcinlf'ront <le lhowc' prolibiy
commiain flc acive gerins in lirgeat, nomoumîl.

As flic iore fi'.miliar orr.ml'cf poiso:îs, s'fis mia
mtrychnia. prmsic ncl&l,hcm'.oc!i, or ergot o! rym, iliilr
isii tmir r.îîimUlty .1 efredt-c. timeir potmmcy. an(] Vîeir

rno<lis .p. i i d i u Ie do tlmcec organizoîl virm

itagrair dn'biil or<cîait o!liolamare v:r.
mme,,! timu t'c % irms oa the mnomil-amml-iont diieasc. cr

ofnih mivmnz:; aii cry mmnalldoscemmficcs todismrblcalîh,
hz tr.-wcs immmijmred long distamîcec, Il grow.i nnt mmml.

even in thie lmodlic-i of the liralhiett cattle.
S m.tir i, lie contagionis virn arc jo jmu:eat mid de.

srmcive <Irit. mmu victini suîrvives an ati.ack-Fimcha are
gi.îtqltrà ammî hyrophobies; o!hers prodlmce a mild

andi transient distmebamice ai' lîcatili, smîch; -t vaccine
Po-,. rmo-îlh-nil.foot diseasc., ami mnamy cases of
s~rmgles: man)y confer ai ltnmnmnity fmom smbFcquent

.tt.ackîl, prohabiy by rcîaoving froin t',o imiood those
sîmbstaticmç in whiclî the gerins groir andi mamltply.
Soie, of f<hc co)ntlgioiis viri orly exert tîmair rcpro-

dmcive powcrs wmcm they lire piaccd îîmdcr <he skia,
or fmucomms mombrmmeg. or gel acces t:) the blood
itzQt'f. The more diTmsible. mmld (anîgeronms viri will
Iravel, iowever. tlirougli tho air. amibore lufoniloes.
andl ganimrccos <o flimc bodly oft <imir victims thommgh
flimc resp.irtory, membranme, or cvemi llrommgh the

diesi pprtmtis.-.Vortlt Jritüt AIc1fric)illmri«.

II-i.-Joh si Iloici, of F-orrcs<er*s Falls,ina the
Cotmmly aof Btefrewv, makes the foiloiving inqtiry:
.. îVlA inîformationi fromt you about n, discase, or
$11mp1poCI dliscase, cailei (lime i!ooks. comîsisimî cf a

piece of' %viit2.gristle timnt growçs mmpom flic leiuer part
aof Ille iorscs cye, whiclî Soule people in nitr micigli.

bormoomi comtenîi 811momm(l bc eut of, or it will bind
limeri imi commr£e ai' timie. 1 hmave a two vear colt <hnit
laietafoctem misaove. 1 took, it ta ai Englishman whio
is ailowved to bc tie best liomse doctor &rondam hore;
le says il doemot miavmed <o ttc cmm. antu mIlirae mîoti

such dist'age, amnd iL irili go awvay or «Self. Dy in-
scrtiig. information on tlh matter in ilme ('.,NÀuà

Em'mmyomî ivili oblige flic wr;tar antil mnany others
lit <Iis îmegiborlmood.

A\s.- " Ilooks" are an inma.ginary affection. The
iembrana îîicliatîs, or haw, an appendage of flie eye

<hat Las flime powver <o a, great extent of protecting
time eye.ball front imjmry, -and also <cutis to remove
any foreign smbstance Ilmat mna bccomute lodgcdl in
the cyc, is effts mistaken for ai abnormal, growth,
nd is im comsqmînco sometimes rudeiy removcd.
Insonie instances lthe haw becomes onlarged, wlmcn,
if it cammses irritation, tho oye ehomîld bo fomnaed
witlî <cpid witcr daiiy, and a zmiiid astringent mîflen.
ivards appiemi, ast fire grains af suiphate of zinc
dissolil in one omnce of irater.

Sta.ndard of Excellence ini Exhibition
Foultry,

D3ASTAîLIS.

tIKaL&m. SmmAr AND COLO;:.
Th.- $%mmmc as in flio cornaspa:iUmm; vaniclica or Gaie Foxls.

omIN mc <AXE MLaA 3.'tA
emaimmc$ ofka ............................. a
coler .................................. . *3

Simapo or limeat amnd cci;........................ 2
bod ntlin .......................... 2

.................. ...... .... ....... 2
imli, icgm', andtia .. <................... 2

.. mll ................. .... .......... 2

<aecs abore 24 oz. or limeue aboie ,20 oz.; adîmit cok; mmimbel,
Colorrlcg4 nlot nmitrmn lmm mite ),cil, iiet mi .atdmmmmg; tmm m<.m f n.

rIGHT 13.%î%TA3ïz.

Camai-D4ouble. square la front, Iilasn clowt and ti mlimi ou flia
licati, tma toP covOreti Mwlla snai peli, eîmmb a Itek
beiild tumtimg irtliimpwantis,

Head-smmmali, romud lai front, cArtc eil le.* ~ 1tma .0s;. .
BeaA-Sbanlý esiglgiy carrei.
£jMe-FU.L

Waikis-irmd, roundiat cmu ime loiree elge.
ea car-11ita.Nd-Ncàt andtipper. vmummo tmc, r'icin bat.e fraliemm
»rmmtf-otttî. fumll, nut carnie promitnemmmy mi,m

>immcL-cryeimalbemtc*liy firai [rui tadlte icammfm
thtîAmpc ie poimnts cameti % ry loi, ninmmmttmoucmmmilis

grunt.
Tmi-qmae îisar le lime bien, rire tram ,MOi -r riimîlci t n

llmerm, mia Icamimees bmmantcet loais mi' cvm'.
Ti mUrlrta-Stai,-ht. roundi nt mlic endt antd l> mmr i ...e ft, il,'i

elles or milo ali.

L.'g:-ýi~oîl. tiantier anti very malier.
I
t
lMa~ie42lM, îertiy i.,l talitecd.

Carria-Very mtlaimt anti smnmmmimmg.

Vrv %itall tr le thei cc. Them camai, anti al~ mat i. L. italeçr,
amm, lim fieastI ater.
<:OL.f LACEI) 19tiR,'IIT DAN.iS.<llu.

leomi, race. anttt i*atm111e-<mclm i.
L>mmf.etrai-% Iile.
Ptmmage- ila1l cilem ycllcw, ûar citimeriacetl wmclmirls i'ack,

limai m4. limi mg a mmtmrow, cran, wcli.delmmed rili btlaek
-ge ail eoummihe fclmimema ; flic two Colans distimnct, anti

imtqa4lng lnma Cecim clmzr, liha iaelng ni iaammamlii
(m lima aides ae on tima edi vt flia c'mie~

Pe-iey bmlae.

teiilrl lima giticm, tnimmitting &:lmery whimte r flia golmden
yeiicw grumt coor.

rom.srs ta1 easibTmm&
Plucmage maost venly andi t.istncly licf 91imcamiimca. 4
i'arlmy cf grmnt color ln alIver, anti r.;immmeas anti

drme. cIgmauci Colat Il goldien........... 2
Camai....................................... L

TA .......................................... i1
Iliaes ................................. 2

Syrnmemry ................................. 2
Conditiamn anti genemai appeaanaoo................ 2

Ctoî clgil mara tmam 20 ex. antd imen. macr limai 1 otz.
Cocks imavlsg aliter bacie, oaddie, ce alckla teallcrs.
Legs of ammy cuot except ate itte.

ILACK ANI) WErri iAS'TflS.

t.m4I quuiqare lai front, clona anti etealgoii Ie<c.,l
top Covaieti wIim emall 1,oints, slilma.tucak bitiîtt,
lueaiag allgimîly upwArds.

llcad-Smaii, round, anti carrieti Weil bmmci. loiciarts lIma lait,
eak-Smaei, siligimly cmrçed.

Fjtc-'rmncml.
I>eaf-ear-Flat andi eran on tua asurface.

Willmei-lromtanttn rommmdoi ilie iwerctgi.
XcK--vcr laper cunnIcg Weil bacie, a) as tui imemg lime i4AZ of

iltah&; Ietlaarda Ille lail, bmacilea full anmm la,:g, &ctg
Weil cicr liha siauldems

»eraIt-rmouottand Carritti pecnilaentiy fari6arci.
iJac--Very aimait, smitle fisalhaes long.

Wmtpgi-Amm t<, Ima poimnts droaping an as neaeiy Io to.cm flia
graunt, lime soantiren aligmmiy expantict

rail-Full. expaiel, weli atioee wiim long curtingmIceaf-
mimes-, carmti irait tp lo%-artis Ibo back of Ibo imeai

TAi.la-iioec.
LeVz--t3haem1 cleami, ant aper.

Carriage-i ery miprigmi rendt, anstîruîtlag
GCXIUm. sBM'-rmes.

Caab-Samaape astliai t aciimmtremy mîuelaammmmcr.
ireud-Saai, roundi ant i nam.
&ak-$zmali.

Ip-m ll antI qumicie.
Ieer -FI&m anti ean on Ibe surface.

Nack-Sboei anmd laper, weti well back.
Brea<-Round aimd pmaamlnent.

Wimme-AMPle, pois draopiug.
'taU-malI, expammict. cae u ratlier mplb
lIdAk-Sbou.
Leg#s-8boet cleand tiaper.
Carieige--Uplgm and &ttineg

BLACK IIÂITAMS.
,COLOIR.

C'omb, Farce andu WmUts-Pltcb beilgit meti.
Ral--Dark bora caler, or buacLe

Deuf.ear-Pmr mahuta
Pfflaune-iUcb blascir theoigimoat

ors.~ak rvery tiark leaden bina.
WHITE DI3AiAs.

COLOIt.
Catmb, Fam astI W lUa-lllcb scariet red.

Dssf-esr-Pmro viie.
JSumeae--i'ue isite as freo (rouii Yai.ow tinta 14 VOM*ac.mi

Le9s-Wblt, wlth aiigLd, pluic tingom time back, anti bCisA M
the acalca.

mcmxii IN BUCK oz WmHmTE isAT.2
Pmmrily of whila or icmnes of lack .............. Q

13"ea ....................................... a
Cymnaetry .......:............................a

Cnt ......................................
!*al.e... ............................ .......-

Contium, Mdt eauail appemmne.............-

<'acie mons limau 211 ounces. or haos ùOrt isait 18 -ouicc.
J.eg of llack imamtans not, bla« or aiqI Jaindest bitit

Leî@ cfwbite lelsM a et amyoallIe r eep< willo.

1868.



TRE CANADA FAlUIER.

Do Poultry Fay ?
Tissa is a question conccrning urhilh îusuc*s snîy, lu e

saidan lotissidca. 1. la foto en,l isîcc'sr. Iis.. il
is anstrereti b>' tisa indiepulblu logic (itf f.icia .11111
figures. Ussaîl>' hIl is met. b> vi-gile inprcs4.oc
Tiscsse suetins arra>' tisenselvea u aisent s,:sie ads
sansetimes on tisa atiser. l've Iua su' iriti 11110

wria vcra qusîta certain passitry ore purofitale, nit
otîscr cqusialiy certain ntisi tise> ivere a iosin- rais-
cern-uebithercofwhoss crcr ircamit fhepiisg sa balî-
ance-sicet. Tisai. nthusisstic ugricssltisnist, M-...J.

Mechi. untier date of Fei., 1868, gives blise faiiourig
interestiusg alctensent i. odtis suibjeet, wluicli id % e'sy
slecisives lus fasveur of lYoîiilry.kccplng:-

liiving a coviiban tisii. peuulir>'. l't;Y;«o issiý
constitue accorsling ta theur %çeigisi, I tv'islcsi itl us>
giu-ing go a1 icaiis. tisse lien, 1%eiglsisg G ib)..13 siitc'tî
barls' sus shos -1voîlil cat. li caei lay ais)$e colnsîsîssesi

five lsufpi.Tilte vvr>' lnei. barle>' Iligs i l.
per blsis'i; att isai. raise flaif a pint irs'igia 7 oz1 . s
suai. tic lien conassîsses 3t5 oz.. or a trille cu-er 2 ils. lis

a î-esi,' lss-ig ta alie tost.Titis la a, Ilirs cf lier
Oî~w ci ' sei- A pslg -weigising eu lb). tir

iriltor (cîs tisses tic ueigsi ot' tisa foir]. moulds
cmnaini> cnsssnie quise 20 il>. ot' banc>' per îrcck-

or ton t imes sua isîsudli as tse lisen; bu. eee luew grea.
Is bise diifeérence iii îaltie cf tise Ina for saie:-lig.
4d1. per lb. lite wseigist; foirl, 9i1. ti .> lit îr lb. lii'

uviitwslesaie pnie. Busl. wiscu Ille pessitry ira
ni. arg ile>''~osssnsiany uvornua nut insusecte. anti

iherefore are prasisced ni. a sinaller cosrisptian cf
foodi tilin 1 isauve naisses!. Altogetiscr tie asIvantige
ia se great, tisai. tise iisle qusestian cfpirodiuoing mare
poultry is a niationsal nit imsportasnt one. If by a
îueh Iarger sspply tise pnica ivere neesil eise-iîsslf.

tise>' ouuit sitl pay as iveil or licter tisi plisep.
liulicka, or pige. Of couirse tie Faie prnnijîla np.
plies for pouts r>' as farnituber fans aiiiinil-1. Tucre

sisi. bie geati lineeds, ansi tis brcsling lis aussi lus tift.'r
tiha lirai. ars, Wa imoport. fsU,0,0, sut rei, ileggs anusually-tai aur silagrace lic lu. saisi. 1'. la s.
coment>' rcccivcd axios ;bat 56l lbt. cf larhy ut ili
snakc 8 lb. et' ork nctdlead weigib. or& Ils. suitl sss.iko'
1 lis. live wesgist. Tiserefore àu lb. af hlsa nt 1S Is
lier lb. (on average 40a per qssarter) vitl usaie 1 lb.
]ive weighi. cf peusitry, worts 9d. lier lb.'

Caro cf Young Turkeye.
Tuî: firai. siet efferesi te tsirley cluicic sisii cous-

sisi. cf cggg, liciiet isars, anti fine)>' subxeul, or csrsi
witis breasi crnumbs andi tisa green part cf aslions,
parsie>', &c., ciseppeti ver>' easl and! milesi tagetiser
se as te formn a lause, ersisis> paste; oit. mccii miti
littla water nsay aise lie given. Tise>' %ili reqjuire

mater; lut tiss siossd lic psu. !rit a ver>' ssalcow
veslisel, se as te instsre agaosi. bise dianger cf bise csc
gattingwetc. Bath tisa tssrkey lien ansI lier chiickeiss

shassiile cuiset for a feus' days; tise>' sîsy tiscî, if
tise weatiser lie line, bea auiauvet a feu' itou-s' liberty
during tise day; luit sisaîtIti a shower threaten, 'isey
mua.et b huit immesiiabci' isaer sheitor. Titis fva-
tzns msti lie persevered in frein tlsrce til faour wceks.

B3> tis tise tise>' %vih have aciiiresi ceussideaase
strnsgii, and il kuii v l.isow ta taka cana ot' tise-
salves. ,ls tise>' gel aider, meal anti grauin iy lic
given nira freet>'. Tise>'nour beg-in ta ccircifor in-
sects, anmd ta dusi. tiseirgrouning pluîmage ila tise sanul.
Mt tise sga of about tire inntis, or perisaps a littla

more, tise maies andi femaies liegin te dcelop tiscir
distinctive characteristics.

is tisa yeung maies, tise carrsnculateti FI-in cf tie
neck andi israt, and tise haro-like centracicle cosub
on tise foreiseat, amaume a inarketi cisaracter. Tilt$
lsa criticai periosi. Tise systemsrequsires. -u~oeil sup-
piy cf nutriment, andi gooli bsousin," ni. iilit lu
casentiai. Sema recônsmenti tisai. a t'es grais of'
cayenna pepper, or a littie liruiseti liscmp sesil lie
mixesi witi their food!. Tise finie cf dangcr la cicr,
anti tise>' become Independeot, anti every day strotiger
ani moe hardy. Tise>' îou fara as thse res. et' tise
diock, on geati anti sufficicai. food.

Witis rcspçct te tise diacases cf tire ttirite>, 'sytîs
tiseni as wits ait otiser pauilry, I)neventin, la lioiter
tisan cure. Thse aosi imortant s'aies are., le'. tie
cisk neyer get met, ansi encousrage thise te ecit
heartil>' b>' girsng a geal s'arlety cf foodi: yet te hoe-
mare of injuring tise appetite b>' tee mucis pissipen-

ing. Taking a prlde in tisem, la tise groai. secet cf
snecess iun tise rearing ef domeztic poulbs-y.-Er.

Oountyafud Township Granute,
7b> fi~c Zliik'r cf Tsssi CA -. UIA Fsits

aî:-i recent isosisherqf yessr jotirnal yen gav.,
iinsst, expiaîsationq or lit( Newv .griculturl Bill, in

auswver ta tic filleriii ot at$ce.y perhapa yeti
vonilil bli inail cnougl t3 expiiiiî a dtitcty iln tire
A.'l isa?1 occurs to a 'trt.îsusrer. in se~ctionu -18, Esli.

~s-eioss iM, il ld îîrovideil (.tiiiniî. ut.ucr (luingq) tisai
n- Toiii3lisp or ilortcitusural eoccsviy Aial! reccive

nuro tian oisefifl el Ill tie nt.rc' grosi. ta an>' Elce.
toral Dvso~cey Now Ille case l i ise: Town.
sisbp A tl%!PO>ts $2î0. B' $10S, -. 1111 C $00, andi te
(livide tihe grasît ($;00> Ili proportion L) tica moiunt,
dtpo3iteti. A otuglt ta r.eceIve $221.05; B $142.81, anti
C $56.11; but as oiviefii 4 ftie grint la $1i10, no
marc than ia. suîim can lic pais! to nn Township
Society'.

Noir, tise qusestion le, hua' are sucls balanices Iolbe
diçposct of' li tise aboya case ffS3.-S would lic

tort, lIn bandi, fur whici, ais far as I sec. tcie 13 51
provisiosn for uiiîiding it accor Iiii- ta Statuste. id il
tu bc pail t.> tic ther Town-ii Society' tilt i s
sbire cons s n te $110, or ii tire Electoral Division
Societ ) re'-ilii andi use Il, or %vili it bce a - castiai
atIvantage ** rr tire iencfit of tire

TREA.,Ul1EP%,
Nuri; il% Eu. (C. 1'.-Tise distribautcion of tire tisrcc.

fifils3 of .uty Dleoa ivisioni S-cîcuy* grant ta tise
toi siis ius riscà dhian, is ta bie, ta cadi, in pira.
porution t.> tise.oisuot ,bscruied iy il$ ussessbers,
as cosîparesi isi tise aînounîts siuiscribeti ly tic
ais1 r ioîusilàp: is Ille Divisionî. ands as shiown. by
*sflid.sviti of tiscir rcepectivc Treassîrers.

Tisa provisions abjectetl ta b '* "Trcasssrer" 'l i
issu, is Isle case lie cites, injssrlilssly affect townshsips
Il aind C; for, iviis ise ane-fiftlim isitations B wili
rccie wsiîs S.i anst C thse fasit omount,cf what
tise> ivousis have receiveti if townshsips A and B iasit
nstcbctiî suibjeet, ta sncb lmitationu, but iadt reccired

fisc whlsoe asnosnt tirai, la tire absence of tise une.
ft!îi liitation, cadi wanuli have be entitleil ta,
viz.: $221.05 aînd S1,12.Si.

Tihe Electorol Division Sciety, isawever, owin.- ta
Isle limoitations to wii townshsips .1 andi B arc stili.
joi.t, uuihi rcsp file" *casual :sdrantage"I ofithe unap.
lîrapriates! suins cf $83.8S andt $2.81, wii tawn-
sips A .sssd Il irauit hsave atheiseuie receired. WC7
do sslot tuppose tIsi. !i framing tise provisians ibii
resilli. s%%am contenuplateti, thse intention of tile limiit-
tion bain,- te prevent, one or two Townshsip Societies
abbiin- sa larger silaro cf tise grant tisan tie Caunty

Society. Wlsen tisera arc more tisan tisrec Townshsip
Sacicties in any Etectaral Division, thea probabiiuy la
lirai; thse whiole cftise three*itths are of tise grant,

%-iU bce apprapriati by tlsen.

Graa in Orchard.t
Tu t1ic Edifor (f) Tan C.NcÀDt Fixhi:

Sii:,-ft is aniy by discssion tisai. truts cati bc
arrives! al; ansi tisere is a communication in a tlc
nuisiber cr tire Ci.u.. FsnMniu vhuicliseens ta eaui
for.ças.se rainai-ls, cas it is quibe a. variance wki tie

daoctrlncu l.ecid b>' sis niajority cf Canasilan
Orcha:rslist. 1 refus' ta tise article iseauleu - rclirs

Cîtra? Nov, srx, it la alinost air t.'Jusll aînaong
tus tii.grass is bad fût frr'lt trec.,, aind tiai. tise more

aris orelsard la cultivateti tise boetter tie retturns ill
lic. Titis opinion li-t3 bernu arriveti nit by )cairs of
patient t-,çperinieiit, ai- by a carsafis i sc.iig. cf tire

oxrisc f aur Ainericani lirci.reti. tisai %vlsosu
tisere arc nu botter' oreiardists iu Iso %verlul.

li a note te tise irriter latoly, tise leadsxg frait

cumîtiribt, perisni'¶ *i:i tic iPomnisiss -t.îisl : If yeti
planut liiuis yoit 'nusst cîsîtivate ynîsr <orclirrcl

Izis ci>', %viai b. gcoui ror pulsume canîsot lia huall for
ttpîllt!s. antli iîcîs suclicaratIvice freint soci a ucr

lion slth ii o lil nuit experiencett isertiesîtniri,'.
(Maolsd ii opinion, ise takisg $;(ransg grassasi

sigaiust grise lis arcisards, wisila on actisai experi-
aicnt cf ai large orcisard presiucing îeting illea
in grase. auss giving lilicrai retnrnls wlscn broeins up
(wviici experintsi 1 scia' inaie), wassiti go far te
cenvimîce Isle sueit, sceptical. But, ailibossgh I satiu
sanie cf tise argîsoscots ngains. tisa plan prapuscil, 1
îisousis lue for froni svl-huing Io lagmatizc. I ithosiu
lika ta liave tia ssujci tisorengsi> discussesi, anti
tise fada, nn arguments an bh a ides faît>' net
forth. If ivaea c.t t cldown cuir orchards as sea s
ive pint ticm, ons,i u gotting a crop et ha>' rcti
year, hsava or trecs grow andi preduco better than
by cultivatian, by &Il mncas iet us kssaw IL; or, if %-
cao, ' ietting at, tisa graus rot or bc cansumesi eus
thse orcliars, produca equal retunn, ho will lia c
public benefactor who wiii catabih tha fact.

31ay 18, 1868. IIUilON.
P. S.-la tisera ann goati pea-cnittiag machinet

Iiasv las Cailard'a danc tise pasi.caison T If An>' cf
tise wlso bave sseti it wcuild cammunicata tise
resuita et lis usé tbreugh tise Ci&*àD. I ississ they
staisît oblige.

Thorn Tres for Heges
To Use EDlilor of Ts CàxsÂnÂ,FAcesuiu:

Sis,-I haveacoen se nian>' charges preferresi
aginst ns' aid fricti thse isawihorn, ftisi 1 [et in-
clincd te eci> ua iord or tire iii lis lictait Bst flrst

let. nie May' tirai, wisen I ieft Engîandi te cmc lieai
iras farty-six ycars cf age, anti tuventy.fiv rc eths
forty-sic years I speut, ver>' iicci ssssing tise biadges.
1 bave pissotesi, piasiseti and trinsesi ieuges as suscli,
perhasip. ae nny mario la Canada, -e tisa. if I de net.
know a Uitile abouît the bussinesus 1 inusI bia a siti
fariner indeesi. Tise acsi tlsrce charges isaI i hicie
scen againsi. tise tison are by yeisr corresptondent,
",1. W..q.," Wooistock. Thcy sire tie felewing :
Firsi, tise illico Cat thissîs; sECant, tisey are infectesi
wits iooti-ice; nuit, tisirdi>', tise> deofnot grewv thlck
ni. tise botteoi. INea', liccsly citc of tisa tirei. tisings 1
wantesi icn 1 camae te tise farta on wisich 1 ami

now' living was a tiscrn hcdge. IHavissg éen
inany yassag sjîriga ef Q'sick or Ilawthorn la tisa
lisais, aixt iaving cliserreti tsai. tise>' ladt pent>' cf
pnichiles cii tisens. andi aise (bat tise> «Ivore natives of
tisis ceuntry', 1 ceuis Eco ne reaseis 'sub> tise> abouit
not nîike ai gacti isesge. So 1 gaibercdl as mucheont
cf tie bush is s piasntcd a isesge on each aide of uny
gardecî. Tis a seven ot cight years ainre. Now
for tise abject ions cf 111. W. S." Tisa mica during
tit. time, 1 tiik, luava caten aoati &x, tisai. la il;
lui. 1 rallier tisinic net even se man>' as tisat, andi tise
fea' tisai. were Ciait sisat cut a number of' yeisng
branches lielca tise part wh..te they were etcn; so
tisai. abjection le not, a ver>' serious one. IPerhaps
about tisa Fama number have been lnfcted wiih lice,
huit tise>' e se Uitile injureti b>' tses Ilat 1 do eta
knew noir whieh they wcre. Tisa lait abjection
woultibc a grat. ane if it weretirae; bissas far as
my iscdga le concernait tiscre la no force ln II; ai. ait.
Fer tise benelit cf yaur rcasles 1 wiii expiain, lis>
plan ef making iseuges greir tisick ai. thse battants.
Mbenyeuplant tise isedge, net tisrca roete la a foot,

net furtser apart tisai tisat; cavcrtse reais wits gees
sait; lei. t grew tire yearst or aummeri. The tii
8pnring 'iut i t oit, sia> tisa last week la April, te abouit
au acli train tisa grausuci. Cnt il cff' will a sharp
lunife, -%villa au osp t t. lo carefu in ti sesoing

neot to bousco fise reat. In tise Fait, aller tis, trios
it dawsi sifile, nsat tau lsuch; taire ail tise langer
brancicu coff, %ictiser tle>' lie grava uipirards or
sîslcivasyd; susoke ilt look snîug and straigha, But ba
sussu ýu.t sîiid aise tiing;- bcgin tram th!&s first tros-
inisîg ti forsîs it issue tisa shape oftha letterA&, sharp ai.
telp 1 k - wesige; lheep It lis tsat. fertln tilti yen get It
ù) ils" i's-igif you wasiL il. Ona thing more; keep ut

etu c. îsseinuit 3'ois %v'il bava a badge tisics
i L iec IpôstOW. If an' ana dosuble tise truts

rfiat 1 a>, tise>' can have an ocular demnsoutra-
biair if tise>' viii vicitin>' tarin.

SITEPREN NICHOLSON
sylvan
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Mowers and Reapers.

To the FAtor of TuL CANiDA FAmER:
Sr1,-As the period is fast approaching when

mnan:ual labour wililbe called into full requisition
by the husbandma lin securing the abundant grow-
ing crop, and it is to be feared that in somelocalities
it will be inadequate to the task, it is important te
utilize machinery as far as practicable. All admit,
that were it net for the ingenuity and enterprise that
bas been employed in adapting machinery te the
most laborious part of fieldlabour, the agriculture of
Canada would bave been far below its present condi-
tion. Twenty years ago, in our palmiest days of
wheat-growing, many farmers (the writer among the
rest) would have grown it more extensively but for
the difficulties of harvesting it. The "Canadian
Reaper" hlas removed those difficulties, and makes
what was before the severest labour almost a plea-
sure. There is still an effort being made te improve
on these old and well-tried machines, by the
addition of a self-raking apparatas. I would suggest
te my brother farmers to see them tested before pur-
chasing. The loss of valuable time in the middle of
harvest with imperfect machinery is a serious draw-
back. With regard to Mowing Machines, they are
no les useful, though net as yet come into such
general use. Various unsuccessful attempts were
iade la the construction of this machine, and even
after the cutting principle was brought te a tolerably
good state, their prodigious weight and side draught
made them a horse-killing implement te work, and
prejudiced the mind against them. Perseverance
has overcome the difficulty, and some of the Mowing
Machines now manufactured might, I" think, be
termed almost perfect; and among that class yen may
munber the IlCayuga Chief Junior," manufactured
by Patterson & Bro., of Richmond Hill. This machine,
for its adaptability to cutting all kinds of grass on
tho most rough and uneven surfaces, for strength,
lightness of draught and absence of aide draught,
surpasses all others that I bave ever used or seen
used. and I have been a close observer and anxious
enquirer after truth in these matters. The old-fash-
ioned "Canadian Reaper," and the "Cayuga Chief
Junior Mower," furnishthe farmer with two first-class
machines, on wich he may safely depend. Such is
my opinion, based upon experience, and if of any
advantage te my fellow agriculturista, I cheerfully
tender it.

JNO. P. BULL.
York Township, June 5th, 1868.

.s4.161 è .
WEEVIL.-A Communication from " A. J. B.," with

a specimen of clay and insects, as been received,
but too late for insertion la the present issue. It will
appear in the next number, with remarks on the
specimens, after we have examined them under the
microscope.

AN OLD MAN's HINTs.--A correspondent from
Athol, who informs us that, though he has lived
more than three-score years and ten, he now ven-
tures te write with a view te publication for the
first time, sends us the following hints :

TuE THsruL PLGUE.---I have fought thein for
nearly fifty years, and am fully persuaded that all
thistles cut when in full blossom, or rather just past
bloom, are killed, and ploughing for the purpose of
destroying them should be done at the same time.
No seed, no thistle: three years without seed, and
they would be exterminated.

THE UsE oR ABusE oF SÀL.-Ibave seen a plece
going the rounds headed, "Brine a Poison," and a
French author quoted to prove it. Many of my
neighbours alse endorse the statement,saying that old
brine should never be used. Now, my experience is
that salt or brino may be used with safety under the
exercise of proper judgment; but that it will kill
anything that lives, whether man or beut, tree,
shrub or plant, if improperly uaed. My father killed
the 'irst cow that I can remember with pickles saved in
salt. A neighbour took a pail of brine, and gave his
eattle a little sup; a large uteer, belag too greedy,

got too much and died. Two others gave it to their
sheep, and two te their pigs, with the same result,
and se on to the end of the chapter. It is only the
immoderate and injudicious use of brine or pickling
salt that need be avoided. I use my old brine or
pickle thus : Any spare brine in winter, I put on
coarse fodder in summer; on nettles, thistles, elder-
bushes, or anything I want to kill, and let the sheep
grub them off. My best brine I boil, skim, and cool,
then put on new pork, with the best results.

BLACK KNOT IN THE PLuW TREE.-A correspondent
from Richmond Hill writes : "I am told that leached
ashes are a certain cure for black knot. Mr. Welsh,
of Thornhill, first observed that all bis plum trees
werc affected vith black knot, except one, around
which some icached ashes had accidentally been
thrown. Taking a hint from this, he placed leached
ashes around the roots of all the trees, which are now
smooth and healtby. As this is a time when thrifty
housewives will be making soap, or will have just
made it, I thought this a timely item for your in-
valuable paper."

WELLs.-A correspondent frim Colborne enquires
if we know any more economical way of obtaining
water from below the ground than the old-fasbioned
way of digging and walling. "I have heard," lhe
says, " of iron tubes being driven in the ground till
water is obtained, but have never seen them in
use." Can any of our readers give information to
the point? We have seen accounts of the plan re-
ferred to in American papers, and bave known the
method adopted in the soft and uniform soil of the
Western prairies, but have never heard of its intro-
duction into Canada.

~he+
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The Provincial Exhibition.

TIa prize list for the approaching exhibitiin at
Hamilton, in the week commencing Monday, the 21st
of September, bs been prepared for circulation, and
is now ready to be issued. The arrangements, as far
as the Board of Agriculture are concerned, are well
advanced, but a good deal yet remains in the hands
of the local committee of what will properly fall to
their share. There is plenty of time still remaining
te arrange matters, and doubtless the City of Hamil-
ton will do itself honour by making the mostfthorough
preparations for the interesting occasion which is in
prospect. The prize list, as amended this year,
differs in few material points from that of 1867. The
rules and regulations have been altered, and the pro-
gramme cLanged, to adapt the latter te the year and
the former to the new agricultural statute. An im-
portant variation, necessitated by the change in the
law, is that entailed by the recognition of the Mechan-
ies' Institutes and Fruit Growers' Associations, each
of which will now hold its annual meeting during
the exhibition week. The Fruit Growers' meeting
has been arranged for Tniesday ovening, the Mechan-
ics'Institute meeting for Wednesday evening, and
the annual meeting of the Association for Thursday
evening of the week.

No changes bave been made in the prize list for
horses, but la cattle the prizes for all descriptions
have advanced in the following ratio :-Cows from
$20 the first prize, $12 second, aud $8 third, to $24
lirst, $16 second, and $12 third; threc year olds from
$16, $10 and $6, to $23, $14anal $10; two year olds
from $12, $3 and $5, te SIG, $12 and $8; yearlings
from $10, $6 and $4, to $12, $8 and $6; heifer calves
from $6, $4, and $2 to $10, $6 and $4. Thcse respec-
table additions will, if begetting no more competi-
tien, prove a healthy stimulus to an important
braneh of agioultuore

The Prince of Wales prize is given this 7ear to the
best bord of cattle, consisting of one bull and five
female animals, al thorough-bred. The Fergus Cup,
formerly presented by the late Hon. A. J. Ferguson
Blair, bas been discontinued.

In sheep classes an increase of $55 in all las be n
made. $9 being added to the prizes for shearling
ewes and ewe lambs, and $2 to the ram lamb classes.

In the Horticultural Department some details are
changed, but altogether the amounts remain muc h
as they were last year.

Some additions are made in the implement class,
among them a land presser, horse pitch-fork, ditch-
ing machine, machine for sowing grass seed and for
pulping root, for all of which prizes are offered.

The Canada Company's prizo for wbeat is con.
tinued, the Association offering $40 as a second, and
$20 as n third prize,

In the Arts and Manufactures department no
changes of any note are made, and in the majority of
instances the arrangement is continued.

The arrangement in the Fine Arts, though mado last
year, is not yet suficiently known to make it unwor-
thy of reference. For some time previous the classi-
fication of amateurs and professionals together was
a matter of constant complaint. Amateurs' alleged
that they had no chance beside professional artists,
and that if any encouragement was to be given the
art of painting, and any inducement offered worth
competing for, a distinction should be made. In ac-
cordance with these wishes, the Board of Arts last
year separated the competitors into two classes, at
the same time making sections in each for profes-
sional list, cil originals; amateur list, originals and
copies; professional or amateur figure subjects; and
the same in water colours. The separation proved
acceptable last year, and will, we hope to see, make
large additions to the exhibition under the same ar-
rangements this year.

Judges in some of fhe classes of animals have
been selected from fthe United States; the remainder
will bo named by the Committee of Societies.

Railway Gardens.

Tas Grand Trunk Railway Station Master at
Guelph, G. A. Oxnard, Esq., has set an example
the present spring which we should like to sec
imitated all along that and the other lines of
railway la the Dominion of Canada, having laid
out and taatefully planted, at bis own expense, a
beautifal little garden adjacent to the Passenger
Depôt. It is astonishing what a change this as
made in the whole contour and influence of the
place. Whereas before the scene had only an air
of business and was purely utilitarian in all its
belongings and surroundings, there is now an air of
refinement and an appearance of beauty and ele-
gance, whose influence is felt by all observers. The
stone station-house and brown sheds have assumed
a look of enhanced respectability, being affected by
tle garden very much as a man is, who already
dressed in a good, substantiat suit, gives himself the
flnishing touch by putting on a good bat and a nicely
fitting pair of boots. Passengers who are waiting
for belated trains beguile the weary moments by
admiring the shrubs and flowers, and travellers
beginning or pursuing a journey, get a glimpse cf
rural loveliness which reminds thema of borne. The
town artisan beholds with pleasure the little enclo-
sure, and thinks how easy It would be to get up such
a scene of beauty in front of his own cottage door.
Giles from the country, where grass and trees are
abundant, reflects bow readily he could make a
pleasure garden on a far larger. scale, and beat the
little railway parterre hollow by a spacious lawn, an
extensive shrubbery and spreading flower-beds on
bis own farm. Wives and daughters besioge hus-
bands and fathers for leave and help to do something
egually pretty where they live. The little railway
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garden is thus not oniy a source of pleasure, but an access, and the time will in no way clash with our
educator. Railroads have educated us into prompti- own Provincial exhibition, which will be beld during
tude, punctuality, and push; they have exerted the week previous. The notice to which we allude
mighty moulding influences on business; it is possible is as follows:

for them te give that duil scholar, the public, some "Attention is directed ilo the new regnlation re-à

lessons in æstheti;,ied be an educator in the direc- garding entries. The entry books will be closed ona
Monday, September 14th (two weeks before thef

tien of rural imp~rovement and home adornment. opening of the Fair), and no entries will be received
The question, will it pay? by which all railroadaffairs after that day.i
are mainly settled, may, we think, be proved to be "Thisreguationis intended to insure the orderly ar-
entitled te receive an affirmative answer without re- rangen and olay at the oeninand to phenFan te con-
sorting to any very far-fetched argument. If people iresuited from the reception of entries up te. undr
catch the contagion of taste and refinement, they wmili sometimes even after the time of opening. It isI
build better houses, import articles of adornmen, j toped that, under the new rule, the exhibition vill

freight shade, ornamental, and fruit trees, and travellr- examinatiens and th a ds in great part, on the
more under the influence of a desire to see the far-ul I rist day, so that visitors on the second day may know
loveliness of nature and art. what animals and articles have gained the premiums,a

If these improvements are made, it must be, n and exhibitors may receive the benefitof theirawards
utth omente s t--eretofore frequently net announced until near the

understand, at the cost of the station-masters. Being close of the Fair,
subject at all times te promotion and removal, the "Entries may be made at any time until Septemberf
encouragement te engage in this sort of thing is net 14th (the earlier the better), by letter addressed te

the Secretary of the New York State Agricultural
great. Might not Railway Com paniles apply a stimu- Society, Albany, N. Y., or personally at the Agricul-
lus in some way, either by nffording inducements tural Rooms.
and facilities in this direction, or by giving a prize "The Premium List bas been much enlarged, and
annually for the best laid-out and neatest-kept garden i the regulations (to which the attention of intending

exhibitors is particularly directed), have been re-t
along their lines? At water stations it would be vised, and, in some other respects, amended.
easy for companies to apply what would be the most "Copies of the Premiunm List and Regulations will
striking feature in a railway garden, namely, a ho sent by mail on application te the Secretary as
fountain. This could be fed from the tank and the,
flow carried back to the well or reservoir, so that
there would only be the pumping to provide for-a Report of the Se0retary of the Michigan
comparatively small item. Board of Agriculture.

Railway gardens are very common in England.o
Some of them are extremely pretty, and fix themselves . WE have received a copy of his Report for the
in the recollection of the transient traveller. We year 1867 fromMr. Sanford Howard, the Secretary of
have very distinct and pleasantmemories of some we the Michigan Board of Agriculture. It is a thick
saw during a tour in England nearly seven years 1 octavo volume of nearly 500 pages, and is full of
ago. Railway gardens are also becoming numerous most valuable and interesting information, as a brief
In the United States. There are some very handsome summary of its contents will at once indicate. The
ones in the vicinity of New York. On theline of the first fifty pages give an account of the State Agri-
Erie Railroad, also on the Lake Shore Railroad be- cultural College and its varions operations during
tween Cleveland, Ohio, and Erie, Pennsylvania, there the past year. The condition and progress of this
are many tasteful depôts. An American exchange, valuable institution are most satisfactory. Among
referring to this subject, but more especially urging the Investigations conducted in connection with the
a better style of depôt building, remarks : " It is not College were a series of experiments on sheep-feed-
te be suppose d that all railroads can immediately rush ing, and also some trials with various fertilizers, the
into such landscape and architectural exercises; for results of which, however, were defeated by an in-
it is a prime principle with them to make everything road of swine, sbowing the utter disregard of these
pay. Butwe submit whetherpretty depôts, surrounded unworthy republicans for authority or science. The
by nice lawns and gardens, do not go 'far toward Report neit gives a statement cf the characteristice
making a road popular; and if popular, of course it cf the past season ia Michigan; the yield cf crope,
pays." with a speciai record cf certain new creps, vuz.,

There are very few railway gardens in Canada, but sorghum, hope and peppermint. The injurions insecte
we hope the station-masters may have a run of ber- that work such havoc n the farmers flelde, the
ticultural fover, and then there will soon be more. Potato-Bug and Canker-Worm particularly, recoive
Kingston and Brampton are the only places on the their share cf notice. A very full report is given cf
line of the Grand Trunk Railway where we remem- the cmate and general characteristies cf that newiy
ber te have noticed gardens. The Great Western opened portion cf the State, known as the Grand
Railway at Hamilton is beautifully ornamented in Traverse Country, The important subjeet cf cheese
this way, and some time ago there was a very pretty factories, and tbe progres cf the nssociatcd systom
little garden at Harrisburg, but the station-masxrf dairying in the State, are duly coasidered. Re-
during whose reign it flourished seenis te have had a port from Arîcnltural Societies occnpy a large per-
Gothic successor, who officiates tioa cf thvume; and besides theso varions euh-

" Near yonder spot, where once tbe garden smiled, jects cf ccmparativcly local iatorest, thero are in the
And stin where many a garden flower grows wild." work some valuable papers that will ho acceptable te

We hope more attention will be given to thi agricultura readers everywhere. Among those may
ter by railway people.bhomentiened the folowing: Agricultamal Societies,

their proper objects and rigbt management; Irriga
New York Agrcultural Exhibition, tie; Cross-breeding chi Sheep, by Wm. Spooner;

Priaciplescf day-mading, by ner. Voker; The
r is now officially announced that the next exlii- Dew of Heaven-,ihfloneneof Prests, by Cuthsert

tien cf the New York State Agriculturai SocietyWa Johnson; Food. y J. B. Lawes and J.H.Gilert;
will ho held at Rochester, commencing on Sept. l9thand a mesPvalo-able dissertation on th Diseases
and open til Oct. 2ndt, inclusivef Catile, by Profoessr Ganee. The whoe forme

Wee climate tne gegeraticnracefrrsedcteolathat newl

a noteworthy contrih Sonte kothe agricultuhal litera-
joined notice extracted from the Journal cftheY7.taere cf tho day, aT shouldr h on the fbelvesecf
Ag. Soc. A raie that shahl render it imperative Ioe very eifa ay in t'uat dep.artmnent.
close ail entries some time previoee to the opensngsf
of the exhibition is essential to the orderly arrange- Daivn Bin tBSte.- Mr. Il. M. sessions, R-oit
ment cf the specimene, and a timely adjudication Wifrath u, M es.. annobesd tho vauy publication
of the prze wwthoot hurry or confusion. The place cf m thateeoliiluuC (t Icf wiilla e b oeacen ord

annintclla miantv sithieandcovene e mfBch enindg therO lo i :griclurls oitis

Wool
TH E market 1s at present in a very dull state, and

the prospect for dealers seems anything but encour-
aging. Stocke everywhere are large, and since the
imposition of the beavy duties there is no outlet for
our surplus supplies. The depressed condition of the
manufacturing interesta precludes the possibility of
thero being much demand at home, and therefore
prices are expected to rule low. From 23cts to 25cts
are the prices now paid by dealers for woo, and it is
not expected that these rates will advance. Dealers
will ouly pay the above pricea for clean, good wool-
indeed, it is now difficult to find a buyer at any
price for dirty wool, or wool only partially cleaned.
At any rate, much lower prices have to be accepted
for any fleeces not properly cleaned.

Officers of Âgricultnral Societies for 1868

PAKENHAX Ba"c.-President, Andrew Dickson;
Vice-President, Young Scott;'Sec. & Treasurer, Alex.
Fowler. Directors:-Samuel Dickson, Charles Dun-
lop, James Woods, William Dickson, Junr., John J.
Browne, John A. Gommill, Robert Elles, Thomas
Bowes, James Elles.

PRiEsENTATIN.-The members of the County Agri-
cultural Society of South Ontario presented to their
President, John Shier, Esq., on the 25th of May, a
very bandsome and valuable gold watch, as a mark
of their respect and esteem.

TREATMENT oF ExiGnANTs.-We were very sorry to
read in the Globe of June 10th a letter signed "Emi-
grant," complaining of the treatment which the
writer and fellow-travellers had received on board
ship and on their arrival in this country, treatment
which the writer averred induced a number of his
companions te change their destination from Canada
to the United States. We hope and believo there
must bave been some misunderstanding fa the case;
for we cannot suppose that the chief authorities
could be aware of the circumstances. Subordinates
sometimes, in every department, give themselves fear-
ful airs, and recklessly sacrifice their employers'
interests to their own selfish wbims or personal ad-
vantage. Such a statement as that to wbich we re-
fer is calculated to damage the country in the esti-
mation of neighbours,and of those especially who are
contemplating a removal from the fatherlan'1 to this.
Every possible kindness and assistance should be
rendered to emigrants arriving here; railway officiais,
emigration agents, and all authorities concerned,
should b cspecially careful t> mHitigate the unavoid-
able bardshipu and perplexities of the new comers,
and to show them that they are welcome amongst
us. We hope the letter referred to will receive some
attention, and oall forth a ratiafctory exculpation
of the ecf athorié concerned.

JUNE 15

The 8eaon.

WE have still to chronicle favourable weather, and
the promise of good crops. Much rain has fallen
since our last issue, too much, indeed, for low-lying
and undrained land, but noue too much for land
that is bigh or properly drained. Any excess either
in the direction of wet or drought proveg the impor-
tance of drainage. Drained land endures the want
of rain much better than undrained, while it soon
recovers from the effect of superabundant moisture.
In some quarters we bear complainte of the wirc-
worm as very destructive in wheat-fields, but with
this exception the wheat report is most encouraging.
Hay is-now sure to be a good crop. Pasturage Is
abundant. Nature emiles with verdure, and is pur-
pled with flowers. The land flows with milk and
honey. Grain, grass, fruit, beef, mutton, and all
farm products, bid fair to be abundant.
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six or ('igiit imîciffts. Expei tîcîtt wi I ul(- ilaite

Titit. Lendelit 'lîîui cf tr(le 22i tilt. slys Tue. cf tra1iispiirtiiiz (.ii;eu lett aind iîîttoi frot
coliiiiiitt2C ef flic E.1st.ciit Euiiguation andt Reie oui', cIet~ <Mîî$tv nt rn ea.at o

li' atie prwlt llib werk of VinigrationÏO ite iitter rutlir liau arcion in li aîces ivtit eit nea
Xaîlîai a ineat - f re-lieÇ fer tlic uistres3 rt tho lîy uni-i-ral s1viitieîinen cfor~,ê iîens anti ettire -.

oa-t f Londoin il ih songie vigouir. It vrill bteco Spcniiiil. se ilitI ire îIiag.ci tOIti rî-il înti n
lectet iit on ilIte If-ti of April lasI tiiy ent 163 citrate resiltq. Il i-i but 1ut 10 nit ua. luis inîterst

loîg d iscevery cil' the net iotitufr cnîibeiic oxidoC cil fi-eshe'îiîgintn fi Caniada ini tire SI. I.atvrence, tlic firsI. iti-att n'as tîtate ini pîr iu v iîcstigatioinu, liain"m o
t.caaîer Itea.viîîg flie Tiîaires for liait port tItis seasen. -. an tiîeeI. fige ofrîsiiî lat'hify tment. ni. u h
;ait] titis i'ai yvstertlay follied lai lîy Cic (Ieqpa.tel ratet, tu fie pýopttl;tiîil ÇCf Great Britain.
cf lunettuer pirty cf 167 sel file î steinasbaip

'l'iatis.toLIe unuîe esiî:uio.Tliese peeplobhave
lai!it eeti -sei.t-cl irith great care fro.mIl anîeag tile agt Goùericli Salt Mlls
elopîloed irîo hnave bee-u tltiewn Oit cf werc in

ofi~ttic cfible iaclinces bit flice iron siîip'bid A eurep: Ure i' Ie L.onon ste-hrat.1.
it'g traite oit tute Thnuunee. by a corambtcc etI gete wvi0linilîte 1tast tioe ivek tire Fanit ivells linive b)e*uii
ni-h in l'opiara:uî i n ai cases attentioins la

pit te aile s-Iec:e(l candlidates for ctû fato uii- coipe~.A strait:tii cf tine saIt. 15 or 20feettliielz.
tiliiig thie hblleîritigrcîicteî-btte stalilia hn oea p'iercotl nît file uleptit of 1,000 fiet. 'eis
hav'e beeti long tesidont, in tlic district; flitthteir cf tiaeýc. celfil te Iliti iVeil. wîas coinntîeiol on
chiînctet-s bûer strict. intvestigation; fit t fey woe Newi Year.; dav. -aîîl fttîisliedl int four inonîi>l end

ntic itn titie receipI. Ofpa.rocitl relief; andi that thtey abTte sicit.~ îlenot racter,Mtr. 3lorrbson. linvimg
li.nl uI. reftscd îlrer r een on strike. 1niallcases ptm.iteci on ii' iîtk wîith 1'igoîtî. iras eziableul le
iii wii auiy dtien rozo. personal -application %'as pierfortît tue irorl ini oanilf tue liune takzen b-e uMin
glande ho cI bia ast employer Arflte cattuine. auditc ulast year lit fite tJoîarie Weil. Tite si-coud. w-idi us
t-iaraetei-s of ianîy aniong tileitaIhave bu'oit ceisifieti calicîl flo ic eri.t M-11h, oittcul hmy Caîtahitl)ati
luy ilie recoin aietlilgis cf .\essis. Crevau. Santttdli !sts]iIu'-~tpîtu and ti inctaî-ait cîti.etCts et

Brtirllytut. att oîher large -toloyersi of labeur. olrct-n< coitîpl,.lu't lit exietiy four iiutiiti!Z.
MW r. l)ixeite i Catiaflati vtitiî nit expre.ss- T.kn iteîsueaîî itat tbeybaeseiiît-

e ta his htigi alîproval er bitc appearance and hecariîîg cu thei. îvcrk ltei e~ rt fle saune finie heing inoex-
et tîe cii ai cf iteî my lc sait! t ho ii bitc ierieticeil tîtillers, titis is ulecitlcdly thic liest ftte S'et

primie of lifé, lat !,tated blis opinion flint. prorideti tille bnberittg l'or ,ait A tliirdi'ell-tle iiioiat-tiîcy wî'rc steady, ù:îy cetîuldmieL liil te obitbut cul- isneîv u litle uleptl et 1,000 feet, anlti it i.; expu'ctî'd
ployincttii Catiua, autu (Io weil fiecre. It is par. ta' z, veek, ot tiai uiays ill sîtffice te rericli teO sat
ticuiarly sàtisfructery tijat lIre tonuger inembers of cock. Tt otreo-.Msr.Oii&iencii
tliese 1) 0er fiunilies; (foi' al tlite Ciigran ts arc iti flait- ineiedu lii ireIlo cile Cutht er Vtt etf FelirttarS-a

iu') hve ouit rosec inlit cieferilim.Titis mnontit liter tItan vitilier cf flic ethèrs-drille il î5 i acbeseee thie great lhope efthe iitiers. One poor Itole fer 5h10 t,t landi .t »Iý inchblu for flic iest, litit
wîoinan iva-.s hicat-u te sav, Il lt's flie beys lta liik- Qlioitîtl nctiig Mttrti' si, tluey.l%'iil finish fle reill
iîîg of; I iras atrntit they w'eitid lie disgraciîtg aile in shtort'r tinie litait ît'a!: taicen lit any et thte otiiers.hîy idieies iti l>ult'' For tige girls, tee, tiaere is Titerc i, Sel. -a foititili %'ei siîîking iiuhit flte carpora-
Initcht hope; -lt 1abovo 1 t are sture te iuttct i*ilibt- lien er Ie totti. itu Tl i itsl.'ieeitativ
mîediatu enîipleytîîeît Un arrivaI in flice Domiînion. linfortiunaîe ut lie cuiuuncintent, gettitg tie luiehi

Tihe arranui'inc wiere, satisrmclory. Aftet- gangster- faist, nri zgr -endilleg tue- or irec ittenflis itn en-
iîîg flue pnisseîugers aitt sltip's Cenmpany>, anti hefore deas'oring te extirate tiltetî, lie liatu te abiandon flie
reachimg Gu studinîter %vas serî'cd to fli emi- ta"%k -lat 'ta :î ia liole. Ilc is nenw gettlig Ongiants n fntt tey rtppeareil te apprecirite. Thte fairly, tnt h. tI takec huia n, long finie t'a cutuipieteCrztna-Jiaut allait ini tie mnorning bati lrought lctlors flic îî'elI. Across flie river tre rivo welis ini course o!
front 31r. le. Stafforud, flic chiier emigrahieit agenît at hciîg sili. ene (ifut witth ii lie cottihleteul :onii.

Qîîehîc, numenncing flic arrivai of thme St. Lawvrence Tihis nalcer ci!gut 'li Il i ii tîil ; a îuîîler qtIite suffi-ontigIe 7fu! lit., andi reportitig bte disposai orfle cient le supiy 15,:u uhî-tranî lt'r sait ii Caîtatha foretxgrnsiîoui le ulescribes as -a "îivell-bebarvcd niaity ycrirs. Thie ticsa- biidigs rniu fîrttaces
atnd lacalthy-loociug iotIo aicoeple,"1 andi respectirtg for fluc natîtnfaitite oi' titis art icle rre rapiuly pro-
wltoin lie promises n fi 1l report whcn tbey are fialy cecding, atd%iîl tliiiu clictii itiiti tiree iuieitits

Preserving Meat.-The Gamgee Process. h Lis Ipr o en iiilr -Training.
Pr.t'sssot Gî~i~slie distingttislied Vetcrinriry Fois (lite laEt fut' uays. Dr. Il. S. Itry, te ccleuua-Stirgeoit,ivliose mamcashccn seprominentbuefrrethe teil é\mnricamî lbetsi.tit, lias bu-en giriîîgq hi,; lectuirei

Britisht pubhlic nad flitc ived it ceonecb-on ivitlt the anti conver,.iahi t %t: M.îg.,g Ilumse, anti iii ah1
ravages ot flic ]lbndcrpest, and wbe is aIse thentuthor candouir'u wiue-tt zidti luîfit i it nole orfliiilltg,
cf one of the hst zuoecriorksaon vcteriniryceme, 'Itilti herses is v-iî'itirttil. Aliiuntli ]lu' mthot 0..

lia reenfy isilti ic nihul tahs i orer e l- .îtoiui ntidetI: lîiiieitcss is tien', ifL is ini accuti-l'a noceIýisc Ilite Unitedîît Statiee int ccîmmctn tgaI bn- tuecbroiuco bis new1y inventi( Mnethoti of prescrvring hi-st of ail tt-q's, u;iercîi- A ,m hor..t of env
titent fresut, witli a v;Iew et procurbng froxa Texas andi cîvt liauly httb-Iiy <-liecitmg oir fri ic u front
otlier parts of flic ceatinent an inecaseti sîîpply ef f:cI. tvll th ie iitî cnese w-at-ireuy ri-ec,e h>' titi'
fr-sî auitias rit tuollerahe lrices for blite popuation eof g-î ww hersel e mutiib> i offltts glnitm Il'eun
GreaI. Britabît. iec .4mucricai .Arkculturisi thits gsuL. ita- on( ofeilte tas t iv glilil'. lIvoz br-;

sýpeakas in reference te bbc matîcr:- mare. lange 3'rout cois a dh Intîce spgrtng, ovllqtti î
'Thteproesshbywîich theMcat is cre ispttenteti Mr. J. Grifth'u, wani reieveti ini n ft't, houi. 11 ,t

in laits coutry. andt conggigts or causing the anima-l fo hua' hhreery respcctiig tint bouis -%vas -clr'arly ilus-
inhale carbonie exitue gris litil il h oses coruscionis i-itu o-i 'fiui-'îdtiy iîy liofhtmclta hoirse, whlere
irben iL i Izilîcti nad bleuI. TVie carcass is~ f ige fli o!.s cotul butc-i i*9!neir nahutral stnhe Pu9 -tut

quicky deseulani iîtla hii uriaicrosei sîor orancffluc stomacit. Inu Patulor nippenirs tuhtn
tle au n, cliauiber lun, aîmosphere ef bte agaie as. oc-.uh'nair- îw un lsi-iiswit

ioingldila i it utle suipbîmrous th gs Te e ktrlc is. Afltir uciig ht uprite. nuii eti ari-
"sed, esp[ccinîtlly bite fermer, comabiuvif ras- ttie )is illuîstrations. we cari rentiuy nipprecialte li 11-
oygen is tfige systetît, anti tale airay vl nUit enflers viceo.tNoir.lcntip-tý u, ldl.rl.

fl ettbromtgh tcas lien ofr air. Titis very les5ot rcala niatutre ut>- zit.t'ttultt iti', I>i octor'j;iXiii
imaportant discevery, hcrsfi 3ato erof Avy vlcotlvoiii(0JG.Rbtonwltchs he eslI cf thern etou.Aic- îi'itcing, 'Ieitgiut the . torsonmtttdv. mnay ho of itncluble ativauitigc te lie pe ~ina'er:t.glor-t Irnintg eli-eitefdru
Ie cf bhi-S cetittry nit! (f fie( <il,! %vorlîl. Ir Tu-,c-q ItI Iiglit utf.itii- lu Ilu Town i ait, wsithtîiit ulifli-

licci' cait ho phacett iii eut- uii<u-l t rît tivt tir i-i-ci îittl ,
cents lier îioînnd. both bbic mrser btuerti antI flicte ~- 'Mr. Rnmry %Itie -o u Comtplton oit Salirdny; at
sater rcvf i-tere avili lie ~rrîybie~ IL u Co.iteeokUI criMA11 hulntya;d 'l'ucslrm>'anmdtt.tisel
stenta numost. as if tiee lime timîglit suteut coule .,VcuLitet teutuiaintier o'tes-on
hi-oves, nttul glieep, tatd hiogi. 11vili ne longer le pack~- WVe aivise ait iitt!rucstcui iii fie raisin- dri litrse..C41 il, clo50 cars, brantpçerteii for claîsn andi iiigrite iii or it-lu lb-ve Itorsea3 duilieulI. l(0 .8t;îrtgt, h ttu d lisy-ltru-tiig lîe,ît tr pliicing coutu, tiriveut throuZh ciii- iclires,È-Shcr!,rokc Ua:dlec.

*?rThe~ Ilop plantations ili lXeîî, %îglaind. 11ave-
nevti' lICou1 I<îîowil te presclit 60 forwarti.1 a jpe.tr.

itî nI las o rfile year.
Vi~ Te whlcat crop ii flic boîtti of I~îIuli,

It? nk itg very Iironisiîg. It is estitîîatvî lthaI il. vvit!
3yioeit timrev saiîks -ait acre moie iliait hast ye.tt-'i croit.

.';* Tite trether reports front fou librieitttral
distrirt.3 of France contîinue te bjît hvor.tble.

-1r X. A. Wiltitrd *!aýys, li th~e c0tuîdrt/ (icllc-
inin. Iliat 31i-ti e at wIs sowii hist . lai t. titis

Spriîig ini -i daii region ini Neir Vei, diait for'

11iiaiiy yvarli hefere. Ile thinks titis pîo..5t
ittixèul linsbandtry desiralîle. So (Io wve.

WIIn.Tr CýI.rvi:nr IN NOVA SCOTiA-Titeo. t.
Jouîrnaîl of -Igrkitllgtre satys : Me hare liai! a ieîinarii-
ably deverc witr. anti fig ptne huba beeni n,
col. %wet, backward scasen. Ot' fitriicrs :îii hope
t1at tlley iny never £,eu ifs likt agaiti. U.irly ini
Aigrit. iiorreverî, a gooti deal ci* wlieat %vas sowîii on

f.tI'leîgtedlani. Mfore wiieat lias liecî sowîî thi
s:'aso:î thait for n'îouy years. Thte Boeard of Agrictil-
tur(- hiaï Iistribîtteti, at cos. price, 160 bnbltic1so efli

i*.ntst Fife' wlicat liat ccîîld bc' obtaineti ini Western
Caîtat. Li.s! year a large quatity was distrtbutd
ail oveci file counîtry ini fle saine way. IL turneul eut
sa %vell tiat, iîearly «ail of it ival; kcpt fur sedî. lit
adition to tiiese sonre,; or' extaI seîl. %u'e low
thaI. several niîerelîants imtporteti secîl w'hîat Ibis
sensoît. anti tigat tle ilernaids tpon t1ho Bonard of
Ag-riciiitiito wcre iar front being met by flic supply
on biandt. IL is evidentt frontî ait tis, tii:î. a decîded
atteinjit is licitag malle te regain our lest grooîîd as

a1 whieat-gt'owiîg counîtry.
Fi-r.: PatT.T e 'terborouîghi evieo says tlia

the frcc grant systcîn is te bce at once extendet te i
ceîtr - back ccuntry.*" Portions of flicTeîiiibips

of Cardiff' anti Moînîonthi -arc te ho tlirewn oen to
sctlcîinî ati as sien as lists of flbc lanuds can be
preparell, audî allier arrangemnts cemplcteci, the

vaata 5iin otiier townshîips, hoth on tlic Btirlcigli
andt Bolecaygeon rondis, arc te bc placet i îîlcr simihar
regtil:tioiîs. The flttrle*glt rondi is te bc cemapleted
as far as the M1onck roali Ibis seasoui; besides tltat,
flic unpatentil landis in tlic AU townships, if nol
schtletu for, atre te lic forhWétetl, andt resolti by public
iactien. We hiopeit is trac flint the t'rec gra.nI sys-

lentî is te bc extettieti te the '. back country" Iloftle
('onilly or Petcerogh, thiongli wve have itot as yet
scet any auiverfisement whatcvcr of flic landts Incaî-
tiolieti by olir cet2mporary.

-):~~.~t' Ve obserre fiat a prejeet for tiraining,
sottie or flic swaînpl lands in tie County ef Lamblten
is tinder censideration. It is sait, oa the nntbority
tiftan clgitîcer, tlint tlic wcll-known flrooec swaxap
cati lie draineulI in suci a ivay as te rendcr fit fer
cîilti'abion i-îuîîio 30,030 acres of Jeep, ricli, loaniy,
ahiîvi: soil. neir ttterly îîseless fer agr'icutnrai pur-

ps*Ir fliat is trio', flice profit of draigaing tlic
sivanilp iili lit- very considcra>le. The ciTecI. -'iil ho
toercauî au liroperty worh. at tbe prcsent value of
gooù i wild laInil in aiat part o! the country, net less
taut: 'arr of a mnillion cf dollars. Tîtere garc
etlivr lwt in fiilic I>rovince wbere latge tracta of

saiplîi niglit hoe reclaimeti by a little drain ing,
nut iii i.. -.- y tevcry case siteh land, wien it, is made

lit for V el ivation. lîroves or the best qnlality.
~îîuji.«r lloez\ Blt i.t.. 1->Itr or Se.Ar"Welarît

tt ,aI.-. John: Sntell, of Etinaonten, lias solti te Mr.
.ArclitI..'l McXce, V. S., of Pecrth, Ce. Lanark, fer
$200. t1u hr-r ol, nut -Dtike of Soiway,"'

a1 yolizlng Ur;ic râtrc inexits, atîti comlbines the
blootl "f sortie cti 0 best stock in tlic country, hein;

stakvu îriz' rit fle hast P'rov'incial Exhibition ant
eI. li$sdam. *rG rcy," >Yipoeil î.Baron

-etlwnyle' is one et Mir. Snells elioicest cows; si was
,wirnrr eof Ulic second priza n arln ut le l.Ist
I'ret'îicil 1air.I*. n :Iliite:. 'rît' i* t~~.' ilt?

pu'cplu' of I.l.aark vail t!îu'însî'ves of Ili-, erviccs.
xvil% lie' Xart tii îiiîl, 1t: .% tr'. i1 t11 ti'irprovellieliteî
il' sttrk cf ieî o.n

.Nlr. suie!. ini a teeI Iu aîuîîctcu .y ha'
lie' fu'elqi'u t a itlt. hie nu Il t'riin it ii lte

('.t~siî l'i it îte , ~ ieoV hale or tIii, bull, ni!
wullus Ouith.gies Ihiat liehlis rccîtIy u&l.
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tion of fruit during the ensuing exhibition at Hamil-
ton.1

Resolved, that the following names be added to
to the Fruit Committee, viz., James Dougall, nurser-
ies, Windsor; - Adams, Sarnia; W. S. Stripp,

*A. Gladstone, Ontario; Archibald McKellar, Chatbam;
G. W. Scribner. Chatham; A. P. Farrell, Cayuga;1
Dr. R. R. Smith, Komoka; Wm. Sauuders, London;1
- Partridge (lawyer), London; A. W.'Dedman,
Delaware; James Grey, Woodstock; Geo. Ferguson,
Port Stanley; Luke Bishop, St. Thomas; J. B. Gor-
don, Goderich- A. B. Bennett, Brantford; W. A.
Smith, Paris âoad; A. Morse, Smithville; W. F.

Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario, Murray, Clinton; James Young, Georgetown; Moses
Kraft, Waterloo; Dr. Bulby, Berlin; George Murton,
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Brampton; David Alan,Guelph;

A METINGOf the Directors of the Fruit Growers'Norman Hamilton, Paris; Jeremiah Hagerman, Oak-
Association was held at Hamilton on the 20th May, villei Thomas Chisholm, Milton; Oliver Springer,
in the County Council Chambers. The Presi- Welington Square; Dr. Dixie, Credit P.O.; W. F.

dent, W. H. Mils, Esq., was in the chair. Clarke, Guelp; Peter Trout,Meaford P. 0.;Dr
W. H Mils, Eq., in te chir.Luther Cross, St. Catharines; Nathan H. Pawling,

It was resolved that the next meeting of the Asso- Port Dalhousie; Gage Miller Virgil, Niagara; M. Y.
ciation be held at Toronto, at the call of the Secre- Keating, Jordan, Ont.; S. J. J. Brown, Niagara;
tary, who sbould communicate with the member for Zenus Lewis, Clifton; W. A..Johnston, Ameliasburgh;
Toronto regarding th. time of meeting. J. D. Humphreys, Toronto ; - llacy, sohwk;c Rev. R. Robinson, Owen Sound; D. Resor, Mark-

Resolved, that the following persons be nominated ham ; J. M. Depourtenay, Amherstburgh; R. N.
for judges of fruit at the Provincial Exhibition in Ball, Niagara.
September next, viz., W. Holton, R. N. Bal, Rev. R. Resolved, that Messrs. Miller, Burnet, and Beadle,

be a committee to examine and report upon Mr.
Burnet, Charles Arnold, George Leslie, D.W. Beadle. Arnold's raspberries.

Resolved, that the Association respectfully suggest Resolved, that the President be authorized in bis
to the Board of Agriculture that, in view of the pro- discretion to appoint a committee to examine and
bable large exhibition of fruit, not less than six report upon uch other fruits as maybo Dcalled for

before the nexi meeting of the Board of Directors.
judges be appointed in the fruit department, three The Board adjourned to meet at call of the Presi-
oftwhom shall be assigned to the amateur list, and dent.
three to the professional list.

Resolved, that the Annual Meetiiig of the Associa- Qil as a Remedy against Insects.
tion shall bc held in the City of Hamilton, on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of September, at 7 o'clock, p. m., at the MaY years ago we were interested in some expe-
Court House, Prince's Square. iiments made by some medical students on the de

ResoIved, that the Secrctary cause one thousand struction of insect life by oil. The slightest drop o
copies of the Constitution and By-Laws to be printed sWeet oil, put on the back of a hornet, beetle, bee or
for the use of the Association, provided the expense similar thing, caused its instant destruction. W
do not exceed $15.00. were told the breathing porcs were closed by the oil

Resolved, that an honorary medal be awarded to and life was literally smothered out. In after lif
the originator of any new fruit, which shall have greasy water was always a favorite mode with us o
been tested according to the regulations prescribed destroying insects, and we have repeatedly urged i
for ascertaining the merits of such fruit. upon the readers of this journal. Yet we arc asto

Resolved, that any person competing for theb hon- nished to find how little the hint bas been acted on
orary medal, shall place at the disposal of the Direc- Almost every day we meet people who ask how t
tors one dozen plants, or, in the case of apples or destroy this insect or that, and our drawer is fille
pears, one dozen scions, of the variety teobe tested, with similar inquiries; and to all the idea of greas
which shall be placed under thoir direction in differ- or oil seems as new a one as if we had kept the mat
ent localities, with the understanding that the parties ter a profound secret.
so receiving them shall not disseminate the new Of the millions of people in the United States, how
variety. few are there who would not "give anything," as

Resolved, that any member wishing te exhibit a they say, to know how to keep away the cabbage fl
new fruit on bis own grounds, shall notify the Secre- from their seed beds ; yet about a tablespoonful o
tary of his desire, in time to enable the Directors, in coal oil put in a common garden water-pot of wate'
their discretion, to appoint a committee to visit bis sprinkled over the seed bed, when the little jumpin
grounds, and examine and report thereon in writing beette is noticed as having appeared, will instantl
to the Directors, and that any person desiring to destroy the whole brood.
receive such visit shall, in his request to the Secre- A correspondent cf Ibis journal recently gave i
tary, state the kind of fruit he wishes to have exam- article on ti o
ined, its origin, and the points of excellence.

Resolved, that the Association hereby offer a dis- inseots. We have repeatcd Uic experiment on son
cretionary prize of forty dollars for the best essay on Daphnes witb entire success
the apple and its cultivation, as applicable to the In short, wo have ne doubt that coal Oil, wen diii
Province of Ontario. The essay is not to exceed
eight printed pages, octavo, to be forwarded to the ted is death te nl kinds of insecte, au
Secretary of the Association, D. W. Beadle, St. Cath- there is no reason why it should net be In as goner«
arines, on or before the first of September next, the use as tebacco le for klling aphides-more valuabi
essay to bear a motto, accompanied with a sealed
note containing the niame of the author, upon which
note the same motto shall be endorsed. where emeke cannot.

Resolved, that the Committee appointed to ex- One great point in faveur cf coal cil is that il ac
amine new fruits, shall, in their report thereon, set as a manure to vegetation, while deaiing eut dca
forth the particular excellence of any of the fruit,
and specially its quality as to' hardiness, productive-
ness, flavor, and market value. stroyed by the cabbage fly, have bbc whole crop

Resolved, that all persons having fruits which they hoches destroyed aimeet instantaneously; whle in
wish to have examined by the Association, are re- few days afterwardbc plants, as if by magie, wou
quested to bring them in person to any of the regular
meetings, and place them upon the exhibition tables;
and all such fruits as shall be found to be of superior We do net believe that the uadiluted cil wou
excellence, shall receive honourable mention in the prove injurions te thc baves, but such extiavagan
Reports of the Association, and through the (ANAD is unnecessay, a2thbcsmall qnantity we bave giv
FA orER. is effectuai.

Resoived, that one bundred copies cf the Declara- No doubt thegg-pant fly, ndalil insets that cal
tien o printed, t b hused in ibtaining members. be reaced by the oepea e dest-ryed.

Resolved, that the Association holdthemsives aI There l h scaroely one ocfou- readers to, whom
the diosal of the Board of Agriculture te assist aie sure this int alon wilhl n t be worthinaly r
them wth a Committee of arrangement and classifiea- nuacu siptiono.

We may add that any oil is as good as coal Oil,
but that being likely teobe more easily obtained when
wanted, is recommended ; aise, care must bo used to
keep the water in the pot stirred when used, so that
a portion of the oil gets out as the water runs, other-
wise the oil floating on Ihe top of the water will stay
there till all the water goes ont and only the oil be
left for the last. For this reason a syringe, in many
cases, will be preferable to the water-pot, as the oil
and water will have a botter chance of getting out-
Gardeners'.Monthly.

ourrants and the aCrant Worm.

VERY few grower3 of bbcecurrant have escaped the

ravages of that vile pest, the currant worm or cater-
pillar. There are a few localities which the insect
bas not reached, portions of Center county, (Penn.)
being among the number. The currant bushes un
the neighbourhocd of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
College, have, as yet, completely escaped. There
are, doubtless, other localities equally favoured, and
it bas occured te us that in such places, the growing
of both the fruit and the young plants might bc a
profitable business. Where the leaves are not in-
jured the wood ripens more thoroughly, and is more
healthy, and plants raised under such circumstances
would, doubtless, be more valuable.

The currant worm is easily kept under by the use
of hellebore, but to those who dislike the trouble of
even this remedy, we would suggest the black cur-
rant, which wethink deserves a more general intro-
duction than it bas yet obtained. Some persons
object to its strong odor. To such the varietyknown
as Black Naples might prove more acceptable. As a
fuit for presorving, hblackcurrant bas few equals.

-Jam made fi-cm it is unrivalled in casesof sligtsore
- throat, and we have seen the black currant, fresh
f from the bushes, used in dumplings or plum puddings
r nst-ýfl of raizins. and with vcry little detericration
rin te qualit y f the article prdned.Wheenriora io

e the black currant loses somewhat its offensive odor.
, We have no faith in wine made from any fruit ex-
e ceptthe grape; but to those who live in high lati-
Studes, and whose thougbts have been turned towards

'"wine plants,"1 we wonld :ay that the black cur-ant.
tmakes a-ehall we say wine 1--almost equal to some

varietics of port-better than a good many samples
of that article, and far superior te the stuif made
from rhubarb, elderberries, raisins.--Country Gentle-
m7wn.

e W Every man who plants a shade tree in Wor-
- cester, Mass., l paid one dollar by the municipality.

_* Fuchsias should be shaded from the mid-day
w sun. It is a good time now te make cuttings and
s propagate,

y pe Herbaceous plants, as soon as they have
done flowering, may be easily propagated by

r, cuttine. These should be planted in a cold frame
g in a mixture of sand and loam, andkept shaded until
y roots have formed.

_AW Tomatoosà will bear more abundantly, and
as occasion the least trouble, if the ends of the shoots,
le just beyond the fruit, are pinched off. A surface
le muleh of rotten manure, and if a dry time, froquent

waterlng, w4ll repay ia increased size and abundance
a- Of fruit.
id Nzw-mo wiNGaÂ5Ws vcR MrLcmiwo.-Nothing that 1
.a have ever useequals new-mown grass for mulching
[e, newiy pianted trees or for placing among straw-
es berry vines. It keeps its place, isa dean and nbat,

leaves no seeds, and croates no fungi, as le often the
case with old tan bark or roîtea wood.-Ho,-tf

1h
l-DwâiRr APPLE Si-ocx.-Some of our narsery-men

cf advertise dwarf apple trocs I"on Paradise stocks.'1
1 These, Dougal cf Windsor, in the "lFruit Culturist,'1
LId says, are " unsuitable for Ibis elmat," and I"com-

parativcly worthless." We sbould like to have tii'
[d opinion cf other experienced fi-uit-growers on Ibli
[ce point. Oi- own uifle experionco inclines us tc
Ca thiiîk bbc above condemnabion beo sweeping. Ther(

is notbing la car gardon we admire moi-e Iban thE
an dimiautive-apple bushes, grown on Paradise stocke

we They look very pretty, bear wondrously, and 80 far
In appear quite as lîealbhy as the half-stan4ards oi

Doucain stocke.

e

e
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Uhe Plum Ourcnlio,

(fonofrachdui*Ssnnphar, Hlerbst.)

TuE havoo commted by this terribly destructive
little ilsect among the fruit of not only the finest,
varieties of Plums, but also of Cherries, Peaches, and
even Apricots and Apples, muet be only toe well
known by the majority of our readers; the origin of
the evil, however, ia not sO often sccn as the wide-
spread ravages that le commits would Iead one te
expect. We purpose, therefore, to give a short ac-
count of the " Little Turk," as he is often styled
fron the crescent-shaped mark le makes on fruit.

The Curculios, or Snout-beetles, differ from almost
all other beetles in the peculiar prolongation of their
heals in the forn of a snout; sometimes tiis appen-
dage is as fine as ahair, at others as broad as the rest
of the head; sometimes again it is as long as the
whole body, at others It la quite short and incon-
spicuous; in somte species It as bthe appearance of
an elephant's trunk. On this enout, which is really
a part of the bead, and not a separate organ liko the
beak or sucker of a bug, or the proboscis of a bouse-
fly, are situated the antenna, and at the top of it the
eyes, the end terminating In the organs of the mouth.
Our foe, the Plum Curculio, differs fromt ail other
Canadian Curculios in having a narrow, black, shin-
ing hump on the middle of each wing-cover, and
behind these humps a yellowish spot, which la some-
times enlarged into a band across the wing.covers.
It Is about one-fifth of an inch long, exclusive of the,
anon., wbich is about aquarterthe length of the body,
Its general color is ashen black.

As son as the young fruit becomes fairly devel-
oped, the Curculio begins its work. Our seasons, of
course, vary considerably fron year to year, but we
may as a rule begin to look out for this insect about
the first week in June, when it commences te infest
the trees, and adeserts its winter hiding.places. This
year we fouud soe specimens under rhubarb-leaves
that lad been left a few days on the ground near the
plants fron whicb they had been taken, on the 26th
of May; seme years ago we found aone in n old gali
on a hickory tre as early as April 20th. Various
Amertean writers relate their having found them in
November and March, and Dr. Trimble says that he
found somue specimens under the ahingles of a roof
late In the fait, and in the chinks of stone walts and
under a #cale of bark In early sprigg. ence we
may Infer that they pas the winter la their perfect
state, remaining torpid like a largo number of other
insects, until the warm wcather bids them wake up
and perforai their allotted work. The female it is
that makes the crescent mark on the fruit, an opera-
tion which is thus described by Dr. Trimble in Lia
elaborate work on the Curculio and Apple Codling
Moth:-" The semi-circle or crecment-shaped mark
in mado by the end of the proboscis, and merely
goes through the skin. Thil part of the proceu,
white the fruit Io young and tender, is soon aisbed,
sometimes not taking more than two or three min-
utes. From the centre of the concave part of the
crescent, the proboscis le next introducel under this
cut skin, and there it slowly works, cutting its way
'utilIt can reach no further.. The end of this celi
or cavity la now dug out or enlargedi, to make IL a
sutable receptacle for the destined egg. The insect
Las an Instinct which teacies ber that the surronnd.
ings of this cavity must be so deadened that no sub.
sequent growth of the fruit at this part abal pres
upon that delicate egg a.id crash it. The prepara-
tien Of this cell a much the most tedious part of the
process, usually takng about Afteen minutes, though
sometimes hal-m-hour. During most of this time,
theCirciulio will bc found in a pitching position, and
with lier proboscis entirely buriedi looking as the
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woodcock does when boring for food in the soft
groitud. This cavity fuiished, se turna round and

Peosits an egg at its oriûice; then assuming the for-
mer position, very quietly pushes that egg with her
proboscis to its destined place. Next the crescent- t
shaped cut is plasterel up with a giummy substance
that holds the cut edges together for the lime being;
probably an instinctive precaution agaiust the
weatber or inscet enemies, that night endanger the
safety of the egg." This process is repeatel on one
pluim after another til the whole stock of eggs is ex-
hausted. After a few days, the egg hatches out and
produces a little wite gruib without legs, that bores
into the flesh of flie fruit, and causes its final destruc-
tion. After somu weeks the injured fruit falis te Ujc
ground, anl tien the grub, being full-grown, worksi
ita way out, and entera the ground, there te complete
!ts changes into the pupa and perfect states. The
beetles emerge from the grouid in August and Sep-
tember, sometimes cven a little carlier. The only
fruit that does net fail to the ground when tnis t-
taciked appears to be the cherry.

Such ta a short life.history of this very destrnctive
inscet; and now let ius consider what remedy there is
for it. We nced not dwell long upon thits, as a cor-
respondent, " Fruit-Grower," in our last issue, gave
an account of the very best remely thaere ta, viz.,
jarring the trees and lestroying ail that fail. For full
particulars we refer our readers to his excellent and
timely letter. We may add lthat ail fallen fruit
should be gathered regularly, and not left for any
length of fime on the ground, and then be cither
burut or fed to pigs. By employing tbese two
methods, and persevering in tiea, a very large pro-
portion of one's fruit can be savei, even though
one's neighbours do net look after theirs, but culti-
vate fresh crops of Cutrculios for the annoyance of
the more thrifty. If all fruit-growers would only
unite in employing tihese si:ple methodas, the Cur-
culio would speedily be banished frein our midst, or
at any rate be reduced to very insignificantnumbers.
May ie beg that all our readers will this year give
the plan a fair trial, save tbeir fruil, ald let us know
the reiult ?

A Strawber*r Beg. >'

Fon an entomologist te lay claim- to inifallibility
would bc absurd in the extreme, since lie bas to deal
with a rate of animals which is said to embrace
manyI times as niany species as ail the rest of the
animal creation put together. While, then, We on-
deavor to be as nceirato and correct in our state-
ments as possible, we, of course, do miak mistakes
sometimes; one of these has lately been very kindly
pointed out to us by Mnr. Riley, the Stute Entomo-
logtst of Missouri, wzhom wo have thelpleasure of
numberng anong our correspondents.

In the CixAi,Â '.tim:r for Aug. 1, 1867, (vol. iv,
page 2SS), ie gave an accouint of wbat we took ta be
a small beetle infesting Mr. Arnold's strawberryplants
at Paris, Ont.; this insect turns out not to be a beetle,
but o bug, thougb It la uncommonly like a beetle,
What WC tookto be the conuate ving-cases, covering,
to our surprise, wings for flight, turn out, on more
minute inspection, to be the immenscly developed
scutellunm (the imangular plece that se aratesu the
uings ou thse b3ck> cf a aingular faunliy cf buigs,
esill fron ibis peculiarity &uerdoe. WC bave
never devotel ourelvres to the study of the orier
lTemipera (truebuigs) so uulch as to thiatof Somne
of the other orders of insects, ana thereforo bave but
little aeq'uaintanco with its classlfcation; mer do wo
know of any work which treats upon the Amerlcan
species of the ordor in particular ; we are unable,
then, to say whether our speces l the sanme as that
sent to Mr. Riley by bis correspondent, viz., Cori-
meina faterlit,Fabr., thouglh we bave Ittle doubt
that it belongs to the same enu. If Mr. Arnold
shoetld Dnd aLnemre cf tisese Insects uupon hia straw-
berr-pantm ths ear, we beg thsat he will favor us
ha p opecimena, thsatInaybeable

lo se orneto our correpondIente au4 Lave tise
matter set aitrest. '' ~

Insects on Fluin Trees,
"J. J., Campbellford, Ont.," writes as follows:--.

'Please inform me what it is that causes the fruit of
he common wild plumit tosvellup almost umediatel
after blossoming, while the taine ones iuvariably
escape? The first time I noticed this disea'se was
about four years ago: I enclose a few specimens of
the injured, fruit. You will aise confer a favour b)y
giving a description of tihe Cureulio; it Las net made
ta appearance hero as yet, te My knowledge, unless
tiese curioas-looking litile creatures whichs I eun-
close are specimens of it,-I took tien off a plum
trac to-day. Piease let me linowi what they are."

Wu Lave frequently noticed the disease referrei te
in witd pluma, but do not kniow its nature or origin.
Whether it is the work, of an insect or not io cannot
say, but ve shall endeavor to find out this season.
The request for information about the Curculio Las
been anticipate by the foregoing article, which we
preparcl as appropriate to the seanson. The insects
enclosed, together with the plume, were crushedI "as
fiat as a pancake " in their transit through the mail.
bags. We must again impress upon our correspon-
dents the necessity of enclosing specimens sent by
mail in something that will resist a good deal of
pressure--stiffpasteboard or tin boxes, for instance-
else they are apt te rech us in a perfectly unrecog-
nizable condition. "J. J.'s" specimens, however,
are ol friends, whom ve shbould think IL unpardon-
able not te recognize; ve speak advisedly, they are
our friends, but deadly foes to plant-lice. They
belong to the family of Ladybirds (Ladybugs some
people Cali them-a combinatior of naines thatougit
te be abhorrent to everyone possessing a spark o
gallantry), and are of a deep shining black colour,
with a roundish blood-red spot on each wing-cover,
whence they derivo their naine, the Twice-wounded
Lady-bird (Chilocorus bivuilnerus. Muls). These little
insects, as well as all tihe other Lady-birds, should
never be killel, for ie ove to them in a great
measuro thiat ail vegetatioins not dcstroyed by plant-
lice.

THE G mN-sr: Fi.cu Br:tr.:: (Grepodera claly.
bea).-'ov is the tine fer gr.s.e.growers to be on tho
lock-out for this very lectructive insect; it is quite
abundant in soine localities ni tha presant moment.
The best reinedies for iL are hand.picking, which ve
consider the most etiactual,and syringing with strong
soap-suds. For a description and figure of the Insect,
sec the C m z luMEn for 1S07, vol. iv, page 327.

Cenuaf-Besa INsF.crs.-The numerous foes of the
currant-bush are niow hard at work at leaf and steu.
Wc Lavealready found nearly full-grown larvm cf
the Saw.fly, and snill specimens of those of tie wel-
known Moth. A hiigliy recommendei remiedy for
these insecte is a mixture of White iellebore and
Alunm in water; it isalirmed to be effectual by many
per.aon in Toronto upon, whose statements ve can
relv. Wc are about te givo the receipt a thorough
trial ourselves, and shall ncquaint Cur readers with
the resuilt. The larva of the ioth tiat borms into the
stalks is now causing munich injury aise; all dead or
dyig stalks should be cut off and burnt ait once.

Fr.us is Sorrm:nx Ixnr.s.-Oserving in tie
"Zoologist" a note renarking oi tise decrease of flas
of late years, IL uay intcreit the riter ana others te
iear thut in this neigiborhood, on the contrary, they
were neer, to ny knowledge, so numerous us atthe
periodi referrel te ; I remuenber te have bearsi great
complaints. I nis nuot aware whether leas breed and
niultiply on our shores, though is the SouIth o
IndiaIhave founid thaei nmong ie sanod-hillotcis
skirting the sea ii couantlees numbcrs; for instance.
on one occasion, wheu lssaing afew days (in the iyar
1832)bta bsungalow un the sioresor the Gulttof
Manar. I coulu rot stroli on the beach of n: vening
withouit being covercd wititeas froms bea to fot.
so that ny white dress was completely dolled and
spotted with them. Fortunataely, beinsg cfa asuggish
ksd, they coula lbe brai heul off by iundreds ; hiow.
ever, I was evenunhly driven back '.o iu lhead.quar-
ters at Ranuad, tindîng flio flea-plague cr n worse
than the plaguse of mo.sqitoes, on tle scorchIng
sady plains arouud the rort.-Henry IIdridd; t-
sunor, .1sle of Wh7ite, in the Zooogist.
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Che pia's.

DividingSwarms.
No certain rule eau be given as to the right time

for dividing colonies, as seasons are so diffirent and
localities so unlike with respect to the patting out of
blossoms. As a rule, I find that when fruit blossoms
early, and good weather prevails during its blossom-
ing, it is safe to expect early swarms. No new
colonies can safely be made before drones appear, as
on them depends the impregnation of the young
queens.

It is always best to choose a time when the night3
are warm, or the young brood nay saffer aftar so
much surplus population is tken from the hive.

Those who bave used moveable frarre hives for
any length of time will have become familiar with
varions ways in which colonies may be divided; such
need no aid in the matter, but a word or two of
caution maybe "in order." Never expect to benefit
a colony that is not doing well by making two of it;
unless a hive is very strong in numbers and*in all
ways prospering, do not divide it. Generally, such
colonies may best be made vigorous by taking away
their queen and replacing her by a young one.

Never divide wlien honey is not very abundant.
In making the division, whatever way you prac-

tise, be sure to have the main part of the worker
force of the colony with the queen, leaving the
hatching brood witlh few ol bees in the old hive.
To do this easiest, it is well to bave the queen in a
new hive on the old stand, while the old one is re-
moved some distance away.

It always pays to rear queen cells eight or ten
days in advance of swarming time, so as to give the
part ofthe colony left queenless a queen cell nearly
mature, thus saving them much time.

If the greatest yield of surplus honey is tbe object,
it may best bé secured by making no more than one
new colony from each one in a season; where little
fall pasturage is found, it is generally best to be
contented with securing one new colony from two
old ones. thus :

Take three frames of comb, containing brood and
stores, from a good colony, replacing them by empty
frames; put them in an empty hive and set it where
the one from which the frames were taken stood;
then move another strong colony a rod away, and
put the one from which you took the frames where
that one stood. In the new hive you bave brood
and stores and a good colony of bees; in the one
from which you took the frames, there is still left
brood and stores, and by setting it where a good
hive was, you secure to it plenty of bees; one of
these hives will contain a queen, it matters not which,
for both are alike well provided with materials for
producing another. The hive that you move a rod
away will Jose nearly as many becs as if it swarmed,
but it keeps its queen and all of its brood, and will
soon be strong again, much more so than if it had
lost its queen as in natural swarming.

There are many whose becs are still in box hives,
who wish to transfer them with the least possible
loss to moveable comb hives. Suchi will find swarm-
ing season the best time to do it. The matter is very
simple. la the middle of a warm. pleasant day
smoke the hive that you wish to drive, in order to
alarm the bees and induce them to fI1 their honey
sacs; wait five or ten minutes, and then take the hive
and carry it a few yards away; turn it over and put
on top of it a box or cap as near the same size as
possible. With sticks now drum smartly on the lone
hive, making a continued jar, and the bees will
mount rapidly into the upper box, and soon be found
hanging to it like a swarm Take it off, then, care-
fuilly, and set in the shade. Carry the hive from
which you drove. the bees, to a location two or three
yards behind where it stood before; it will keep bees
enough to rear a queen and do well. Put your new
inoveable comb hive on the old stand, spread a sheet
before it, and then empty the bees from the box
upon the sheet, and they will run up into the hive,
and go to work there like a swarm. It la well, if you
have any good pieces of comb, to fasten them in the
frames, as it gives the bees what all like-" a start in
life." If you wish to transfer combe and all from
the old hive, it can best be done jnst three weeks
after the swarm is thus taken from it. At that time
there will be little or no brood in the combs, and
they can be easily handled; they will bave a young
queen, but she will not have deposited many eggs.
Ful directions for tiansferring combs are given in
any standard work on bee-keeping. The operation
Is very simple.-Mrs. E. S. Tupper.

The Household Lalup.
Whoa suns decline, and crickets sing.

And wandering mnists frim seaward roam,
Wh n nights no heavenily beacons bring,

Thon brightest shins the star of home!

Whon the brown brooks, with music low,
Watch summers die and autuans come,

When stately golden rods must bow,
What cheer is in that light of home !

when winter stripa the shuddering trees,
And chilis the wavelet's wanton foam,

Wben in the world's cold grasp we freeze,
How blest is thon that star of home I

Allantic Monthly.

Emergencies.

PRESENCE of mind, under sudden alarm, is a species
of moral courage that is rarer than might at first be
supposed, and it requires the test of actual danger,
or some stirring emergency te establish any one's
claim te the possession of this valuable quality.
Many persons are very brave or very wise when
danger and embarrassment are at a distance, who en-
tirely lose their self-possession when the time of
trial comes unexpectediy upon them. This common
deficiency of character is humorously described by
Mr. Dickens in thel ' Pickwick Papers." Who does
net remember the scene in which Mr. Pickwick,
whilst enjoying with a merry company the exhilirat-
ing exercise of sliding on the ice, suddenly falls
through with a crash and disappears ? The gentle-
men of the party, we are told, turned pale; the ladies
fainted; Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Winkle grasped each
other by the and, and gazed at the spot where their
leader had gone down; while Mr. Tupmàn started off
at the top oft is speed across the country, calling
"fire !" and it was net until the features and
spectacles, followed by the shoulders of the old
gentleman, emerged from the surface of the treacher-
ous ice, and it was also announced that the pond
was nowhere more than five feet deep, that the
major part of the company recovered their senses,
and were ready te perform prodigies of valor in the
rescue. We have heard also of the lady whose frst
thought on learning that her louse was on fire, was
te save her best china, which she forthwith hastily
collected and pitched out of the window. The actual
experience or recollection of most readers will,
doubtless, suggest similar instances of the want of
presence of mind.

There are many cases, however, ivhere the em-
barrassment arises less from a deficiency of this rare
quality than from ignorance of what is best te be
donc under the circumstances. When people are
loft te their own resources, and neighbourly help is
net always accessible, it is especially important that
they should be prepared, by a little simple know-
ledge as well as common sense, for emergencies
that may happen at any time. We remember seeing,
many years ago in England, a very useful printed
sheet, headed "Hints for Emergencies," in which
were given plain and sensible directions for the
course of action te be immediately adopted in the
event of a variety of accidents in which any one
might be suddenly called upon te render aid, ouch
as fire, drowning, poisoning, &c., &c. We do not
know whether this useful guide could be obtained
now; bit any one might, with a little pains, put
together a similar compendium of useful hints for
lis own use, and the time might come when, if
memory failed at the moment of need, a reference
to such a written memorandum might bceof immense
value. To aid those of our readers especially
whose lot may be cast in the back settlements of
the country, we propose occasionally te give a few
simple instructions as te the best course of action
in the more common emergencies. We will begin
with just one or two accidenat to the person.

Zut N-onothotd.
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Not long since we gave an extract from one of
our exchanges, under the heading "How to act
when the clothes takefiie." We would again refer to
the directions there given for guidance in this
emergency, merely reminding the reader that the
chief things to do promptly are, to throw over the
flames, so as to smother them out, a rug, blanket,
or anything of the kind that most readily comes to
hand, and to lay the person whose clothes are on
fire fiat on the ground. When a burn is superficial
and affects only a small space, immersion of the part
in cold wat:r will generally give great relief.
Dredging flour over the burnt part, so as completely
to exclude the air, is also one of the best applica-
tions in the first instance, and will sometimes be
all that is necessary.

Next, let us tak e the case of Fainting. A person
suddenly turns pale, and falls, losing his conscious-
ness. Friends are alarmed, and sometimes not
knowing what else to do, will raise the person into a
sitting posture. Now, this is just about the worst
thing that could be done. The pallor of the face
should teach us that the heart is acting feebly, and
does not send the blood into the head in the ordi-
nary manner. Every facility should be given to let
the blood flow towards the brain, and for this pur-
pose a horizontal position, with the head even lower
than the rest of the body, is the most desirable.
Fresh air is a most important auxiliary; cold water,
or even occasionally a little brandy, may beservice-
able; but the horizontal position, or, in plain words,
lying down, will generally bring about a speedy
recovery.

Not to extend this article to a tedious length, we
will notice at present only one case more, namely, the
accidental taking of poison. In these cases it la not
always easy or possible to ascertain what special
poison has been taken. The only safe rule, then,
applicable to all cases, is the instant administration
of some eflicient emetic. The best, such as sulphate
of zinc or ipecacuanha, may not bc at hand;
though it is well, by-the-by, far persons living in
lonely situations to have a few common remedies
in the house. If either of these is procurable,
then the proper dose of sulphate of is zinc about
a scruple, or half a small teaspoonful, given in
lukewarm water. The dose of powdered ipeca-
cuanha is nearly double that quantiy-that is,
half a drachm, or nearly a teaspoonful. If the
first dose of either does not answer the desired
end in about a quarter of an hour, it should be
repeated. When neitler of thëie remedies is at
hand, common table mustard may be used, and is
a tolerably good emetic. From a teaspoonful to a
tablespoonful, given in warm water, la the proper
quantity. In addition to this, drinking freely of
milk, or the white of an egg, is in the case of
certain poisons a most valuable antidote, and in
others often useful.

Perhaps the most common poisons that are taken
accidentally are arsenic, corrosive sublimate, and
exalic acid. If it can be ascertained that any one
of these has been swallowed, the appropriate anti-
dote should be administered as speedily as possible.
For arsenic the best antidote is sesqutoxide of iron
-a large teaspoonful for a dose. White of egg and
milk are also useful. For corrosive sublimate white
oftegg lai the very best corrective; for the poison-
oeus salt unites with the albumen and forma an in-
soluble compound. For oxalie acid, lime is lthe
proper antidote. This L best administered in the
form of chalk.

These few hints may be useful, and worli
remembering. In some future article we hope to
notice .and.give directions for tie proper course of
proceeding in some ofiber emergencies.

WHIT À YoUNG WnMAN DID.-I have an acquain-
tance in the midile olass of society, the li-ome of
whose business was a comfortable support for his
wife and three daughters. The eldest of the girls
found mtch of her time unoccupied, except with un-
productive fancy work, and she said to her mother :
"Why should we all be dependent upon father foi
support ? If he should die how helpless we should



TUE I CA NADA iARREIL~

bt. Anti croîs if lho lijyc, anti iii able ta waUck for a
lontg tinte to conite. ite nilght relieve Iîim front lunich
carcu anti aurxiety )ny aur crertions. ant ivet iii-it
greatiy Increaite aur own oppartunitles for inrrrtve.
îmtcît.1 Situ folloet ont lier fiticas l)y iitting lier-
selft te bue a lsna. pr Not sleot vtîa cnall
salai-y, sIie diligeîttly rîppliei hier spare trottes toacn-
quIiring1 Il thttrnhîgli knowiedgeofFIrenclî nîsîlSpanislt;
.,nil liîg ait abject is view, site learneui rapitlly.
IVlI011 Aie %vas aide tri writc commeînrcial letiers iii
tiseso lingîtages, rie veoit commandeti a salary of
iftteît liunrct dollars. Every marning alie ivaîket
muSo the ciîy %villa lier fatîter, whcre they parteti ta
go ta their 8Qpa-aIe places ofai ulea3 Untît filet ta
rctîrrn harne it the tXerîîoaî. Mfoit fasioinaltle %vo-
nmeti liait Ivrolabiy troken til an isucr timte bpetdîing
moitery duriîng the dt), as lie itat sppntt il% earnîing
it. 11cr exampia esiirilated 'a youtigct sister. ltnoi
sire Aidet is tIno developitint of lier' nrtistio tilent,
titi she became, a teacliler oi traiwing inia i nge tti-
catiottal etbiiiîît-r

Useful ReceiptB.

A I suira Alir.EPîîtF.Ui six ajpiles weil;
take ont tire cares, put un balf a punt o ai nillc
thickerncd uIth threaoeggs, a litIle lcîuotn.peel, andt

auggar ta the taste; put puff.paste round thte ilii.
bake tito pudding ln a slowv aven, grat.t sugar ou-or
it, anal serre it hout.

UÂ>tLtxÂ W'AY OF ]3Oîr.rs RîCF.-PICk, thre rice
carcfuily, andsi vashi il, throotgh ira ar Ilirce coid
waters tilt IL is qîrite dlean. Then (luavitig draittetI
off ail thte water tiro'îgh a colsader)put (lie rice itt
a pot of bailing- naler, wilir a very lutIle sait, aliawV-
ing as rnucli as a quart of water ta bahf a Plat of rice;
boll Il twenty mîinutes or nmai-. Titen por o n' tl thre
water, tiraiîtiîg the nie as dri' as possible. Lasiîy,
set il on bot c nais with tei ett, ai; lat lte scteain

îna fo coudetise mpon ilantreaer thrice us'ntcry.
Ke iL dry tait for a quarter 0f an boue. I'raili
ino a de- a dîsit andi toosen andt tass it lup front tlac

bottant w-It Liça fa-ks, anc in ecd li.uit, so tViat the
grains nxny nuppear ta stand filete.

wiîls a few nîrole alispice, corianîler-sccd, andt hlf a
stick of citinamon for Itan minutes or a qurarter-of -ii
heaur; thron sivecten il witir stigar, and ttirain il
titrotîgl a lsuir-sics-c into a basin tu ont- otîuîc- anti
a haif f a:rrow-root (&bout, a tablespaoonftil and a
hall') previotsîy zîtixoi miii na littie colinintk. str-
ring lt nil thre tigne. When cold, or ras sanit lis Vte
scaiding boni, ii golfe, nfid tb-c eg or foutr sittali
eggs, ivcîl beaten. andtîti r Ivell maîil flic whole la
perfectly blendeti. Il may tîten hc boleicn ltrosell-
buttcreit maniti or baîlît, or bacon iii as disli ivitlt a
puff-paste crîtat raound the ctage, antd gt.std ntiatg
on te top. Frn balf ta tbro-equrvt- or' air iraur
null bie atiticieal ta boit or halte il. W'lten boal d,

serv-e iL uvul sauce. The flas-aur ai the pudtdintg nuay
Ire occasiotîaily varieti by iising as i'w biaectet anti
ftncly-poititll cr chappedswtueet andî bitter alionds
-abut oite otîtce ar swect, andtt hal' art otînce ai
bitter-or witli or.iiut.fiowcr iv.ter, or vatnilla.

I'iKî>nr .sstnao-Xcorrespondentt a lte C'ountry
Gesrlrnîseu sas-s n re.spaîlse t, the Ctqttiry, 1 how
te îtickle calibage' 1 sonit thre follotviig, whici tas-
fulies bav-e trit-ti scs-er.sl years, ndt 1 kituw ta bic gant],
nal isl liketi by t1s3 Whto have e3ten il. Il keepa
well a year, andtte aw uch longer It wouii ksncp 1
amn sinabie ta say. If ome it nut os-or nle la regard
tu tre foiun iwhicir il; iii serveti, I think il uçili suit

thse palota or any 'Who ate fond of the like picklc.
T,îke any qitantify afi seill.iornueti cabbagc.heads,
andi tiric<-meaîed squasb, or belt*peppers, andi chop
theta Dua anti mix. Vise abouit ano-ltird pepper, anti
two.thirlnt or fisore ai cabirage aller beiag cbappeti,
for cd gallon Like onse iîeaping teasponut of
grouti laves, about hali tIre quaauity or~ttt

crîîtîalnitu, baltra los cîlia ai wirolo niustaralseeds,
aint ta table.pooftiisq affine salît; mix tboroughly

antt kdiaice It lit a atone jar, andi pour over It scaldîng
bot eider vînegar; caver and @et in thre loi-e root.
where it witkeep cool aaanot freeze. lînllauwer

tO use mftlr 24 bourim Smaitpgrentotuatoeorother
vegetables inay Lie added, Ir deulred, ati plcklesl
wbolc. Oaa wlo docunot lke tab utc at1htrottine
of Atufflng peppers wnul bei-e lad ais excellenît substi-
tute. Tho vinegar aboulai fot rise above the cabi-
bage, culy weli saturai. the mas."

Tho Graae
Trie grnso, flic gras,-, flio beasulitui gras-,

Tiai brigiierra tii latnd of ours,
Oh, uiry ti wo runiciy let it Imwe'Atnd iitiy pirrbotir lilonsCrnl
Ille trissolras vrsîriu. $mail Jr-)$ %u orin brurjg,

Aind tic sutter.biuoin lacki tran,
Wcrc, tihe carth trot gretà, alita lieu distatit sea

]ar lis ernicraiui robue tot ci&&t
Iiont qing fio gras.% tie beaurtiful grass

Tirai brigintertin ilanrd efuutns;
For fitre 18 fini a bituto by tature lanode

Leu lierfect thau the nouwern.

Vie gias, thre grass, tile fnathery gras,
Tiail Maires lua fic sommner wrand,

Tirai btayrususen sIbo Ilowners adl fadeo and pasi
L.ke au dear oid frietnd, treban;

Tirat clotes tire ISt andi the Vaalee>aill,
Wien tiho trme are atripped aind barc;

Oih, tir land ersuld bc lile awintry sean
Jilsi tic gras$ flot linger tirer

Tieil SInZ, tire gras, tic beeay green gmas,
Tirat tu.ait such a crarm eaus tend;

Fur tlis staucc andi truc Ire wroIe yrar tinresghe,
Alid% ai aI nfatfni friend.

Tie grass tire grass, fic tronfarti graSs,
titi, set i nay tie gtt etnure,

Tirai ner vr s irisaut for csoed or ciasli,
blrt grases ter boetta ricin andi poor.

L.ong trîay tic taind bn ricn anrd granrd
Mr iere fire cmterald turf la apreaut;

Mtay tic irigliît grers g=as, wirer front eartir WCe PWPP
1.13 ligltlty Wer carir lrcad.

Tienr sirrg fic grass, fic beuntirut grams,
'1 irai siayli inca ra dear aid frienni;

l'or %% lratever esîr fate, il kidt -salle,
A an IL Eertez urs te thre eird.EX

Respectability of Fannilg.
Taws cities -irc fiîl af yotung men-many of thom

Ï[Cat the~ Cauttry-NYho arc out or employnIent anti
arc giad to wvarl for cirougir ta psy tiroir board. They
catiid savc enougli money by working on a farta for
a frssv ye.ar3 ta huy ana for themsdelves. But they

îlrirnk if marc respectable ta sell pins anti measure
tape. Fur ny awn part, 1 respect any mais who la

s:v:~ tu irîa1e ail bancaL livine by Any kind of
îrtal or imentai labour. But 1 gave thre prefèrcncc

ta agric uitîtro bcaitse iL, ts an itseif tce main fauta-
ilaine aiv nation.al prasperity, andi iecause it calis
ista exercise fic best frîcuities of aur nature. A
clergymanî cati bc -. farmer without soling lais cloth.
.u 1 sas couming- rane to-day' a city main askedl me ta
gire hit:î a rilde. 'Do yoit lave on yaur faim now"

I rcplicd. Aller a fcw rcmarks as ta thre scarcity of
,.aîer, winat gooti sicighing WC bigla hti, and Dow

warn it was ta-day, ac., hc remarked, Il onder
why yot iantid flot bu a good mata ta kcp tavera."
It seetus that bue anti a few others hati buit a tavera
sonieeirere, antd wanteti nomeoane ta take charge afit.

Iryat lîiti a fort indred dollars t a buy fitrniture,"
ie saiti. Ila soi lou1d gcL ricir out of il." I tld hina
1 iti fl know enougi ta keep a hotel, anai that I

likesi farming. Il1h:.«'" saiti he, Ilyau cauld have a
fîrtin tiiere, Ibatîgi I ha-. . known a gooti many far-

miers niro wcnt ta kccping lavera that soon ruta.tire
lbing ito te grotnd I'y

Noir, all this vas intendeti ta bie very compliment-
ary. In bris eycs a tavcrn-kceper was cousderableoo
a in-in, nt in return for giving bifm a ride, hc wishcd
me ta go hoame witi the comaforting assrraîtce tirat
there nos onse lisai nt ieast who tholight 1 vas fttd
for ffotneîbing better tlran aflavier. it l Ie icretl
that 1 did nlot tirank biins with that dcgree ai warrnth
such kinti intentionq denierveti. Ile wnl sloîbtisss
cancitîde tirat ' thcsc f.rmers are aboarish set: . hey
don'it know enaugha ta bc politc."-ifari,q7.' Walks
aind Ttau.s.

~dverti~tnggut%.

Paxton, Tate & Co., FPort Pcn'y, ont..

im.%Nrà.CTL71ntSR CF Titi

3NLAJRSllf iARVEMSTElI!
AGEICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

or .u.ttas
flTAVE dit MEINOLE AUNIV

O&CJILLATING MULILET UAWfl,
TUrRmINE WATIEn WIEELN.

NRILL CASTINGS, et#., elle.

_»- Rnnpeiririg of 011inlponpi cm!Ieier Io. «,$

WARRANTY.
We warmnt tirs MariS larrester to bca ueli anunni, of go:d arma

terlal, a n siren prapetiy wrenfot fibe t el osnt or r.trmn
ina a posil grntn-cettmrg nacino trîon winicir is iotemr
btinte-sceaunlndn In aserago grain. o esmttao rrunrtn, f. cie
te turele ucres tin sueirs boums; nd tisai it %%îI usror i::0 utunna
grenat as any ailier tieiper

Prt Pern, 3fercla2g, 1869. 11AXTO s5. ifV

J. Ilf. THIOMAS'

FIRST PRIZEBEE- BlUES!l
?VUE FI, PRIMhas b« linsrde tnceollrIives 5A th ly.

JL iraSa Fras îrsc atiie taine Cout er firal tu tut finr

yeala tins> traie neluied n rirutaton urnenuicltn> b > rrni e
beretofere etrereni go lii pnui. Tre>- rire nov nîaiir aci4 i t, I

as tire felavkg rtUes. %%tr;etr tcesie a niriite nrakau ld use eth
double and stîngre in5snricl tiesn
Siagle-bogarted lire ............................... O
Srigia.irardedt OinservîItree-nI=c tri lace stinls...... .00
Doube-boandel lite . ............................. 6.00
Double beretOtnseri ig ltis*e-CIam la neMlle ........ 70W
Sligle-boantte OtuOerfltig lisve-.Ctars t nsfi e .......... 00.
Deubta-lraarded Oinseruiig Itire-iacs la tseo aides .. . 00&

Ail peors inurcbaqsna. a.v tr attie aiere rites, (ielîrîr aiss à
tnciudes tins ngint te in rkrJ enut pmrring te oider Jures cof are,
rallier titan tiake, unit la' suptritet nt tire f-);Itaring truireit
Da. IL.0-.30; 8, Il. t2.00 ; or jr ordened '.ii tues cf titres Io cfite
addytik%«;l.Ol. B. Il 25 ltio: t orsix. t). Ua. nt ; S. Bl. e.

ire Mont safeiy fe; fceigtrt 5>' raile aons' pari ouf CaratL. 'lIrreo
hires to crie adutreKs fort tosreiriiinnne lire. le-er

%%-outl do elti l fonni cluiati diriger tirou or itera ives isaut
ta o auldre asnd tirnein> ra freigiri.

IAINTAN QUEENS ANDS REC I

liarlog securent the as-rvIces of Hl. 31. Thoemas, one cf tis lcen

Pra cei aS)rarar Str Ciiirara, le aS-rat inti iii PrstNedrîî iniaita
uec, latitIeablce furn an y rnuns'rsil thre lnl)crseasoa.lire tfrem tins ver). lais-st inirrtatons. lith 1.$ arir. I senti

irise foi-tiftiSa muialed ium5uer of Italtir %-ocls it tins raill -il lir,
fulneîtagi prieemn-In tire 1).U1. lire, V820; ta IL-unsý Il. utc-. 6*18;
rent iny express nt tia e.penue saut inek or trcewcur. sTue C.tira-
,tiânaie Keepiers Guideu zent t s an>' ardreuu'ý% r.x.iff for as terri,
tire colias ar $1. Tire i-ado aulipiei nt na trînal discount.

Fermons deaions cfilurelmisn.- ternteria-l riglr's for tir> lires.
wouid do welI ',o atnînty at once, as 1I sel fr thie ts-st
twou menti, ToxnsblrI tn~a faustit o$380. sand CO.nttea fi-oa
$150 1150. 

1 HX %
hem a cambric hantikerchief for a rtch bachlor, she taainOntara.

meucs Ia s0w lis ai-ten that aire may reaji. N<.8 -'attie. nesidrlin tar stc' ounie cr Canhion. Ilusell. Ci
p Anul oiglady i lwa y auis lawa, t'smrtîtrc, Iieufl'w. i.ansrk, Ltu Ilourtai, Suorant, Gienr~" Aisutgiy oltttg alursy ta garry and ttrccot, and dernrg tu purciss My ass mess lit aUtmai-ny, anti yotngk gctaitrà arc seldom n xious lin caies atIdmem ieirdardertsîo JOU, l~NElO

mar-y lier. Tis la a resiitinal of Ina meoliaticai '3,0tt New F.tiabiwgtt, Oit.
powers-îhe laclineti plain intil ]cave ber.

MiT TUE SAXE.-Au Triqhati ha te gis-c the pills- Duncan's Impnroved E]ayv Elevator.word at thre latîleor 0f ntcnoy tt tire il te gi-cat - ps m-ru
Saxe vas mairai. IlThe pais-word la Saxe; iioWrr= =A 1111"f
doa'I forget it, Pal,"l is,-s theo colonel. di axel 1nRie~ m iiuetcr'rscirt auel bfailli, andi 1non't- wsa t my l'allier a taler" i>omiM Gr i nitad Conomy or Tounstatp iliité for IboIlWho goesther?'4 îsatich seatînel, aflor ho hîad mauucuro or. îrthé a Fc'u us inah obwddfm t'a uadet-a-ris-eu fattire pnua. lat whispercd confidentiaily, *ionui JAIIES W. MA,4N,

St gVomir honor."1 V4-204r rort DOçet. Oui.

1868.
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iT ý; t- it, Ii-oîwli%%.. lai lt , iiirr,îî i au id- w.
î-,îi1it.lrîlt:t MI iakrttifeS cf klit goolii Il t Ji î ' e.

*15.î.. Ii i' ed75f.. itIgît ruileeil b u t tIC ' l Ili itl,, lî.,îîd'

î3-S-tf 17C Siato Street. Rlochester, N~ Y

SMALL OHEESE VATS!
l ý.f.ini.sutcturer. 'uIt senita a0site Railîcas- Si.gii.,i I . Ilile t1oi'teviuceofc Olilarjo, (fre i of ar ) ir-t ci i-'

i is, al sIComplote, lis runlisig crîter, Filtltiis fat tiv t t
t2'; îlrty Co%îît, on reccispt of $0

»Z- Ahll wcrk mirrsuîio.l fl gisew l..do,
5tîiîre-î Il. t'EI..11.

V5-1 0 if. Box 1 Jl aî 111

JONES & FAUJLKNER,
(l.ite .. .l.îxcs & Ce'.)

Dairi'y ci's Furiiiisliiiug Store!

I)EA L I X I TB'ITElR AýND CHIEESI-1
'No. 1Il leîucsee Street, U;tica, N. Y.

T\.' î:V îeee.ar.--t .t' .i irt .ewrîîîi.t Ait i liatuîl. ;îr.

oîtI4,11, .1 nir% iiî,

nl- îSp ii.îlsa i t, gis i l Caliiaîî uîriers. 4-151 I

TO FLAX GROWERS.

'j 'IlE uîîIer-,vîuc-- stit t. thot preseut suassi,, n1 silpply f
Vt..N-l~ :..lNî 5l.CIIYESsîlicli %se clii gtarait.ec tus

Wiîsl al.1l Iliy Car. *eiitl for culo cf in > arllonu Pie 1.isî.
(iSVOL & P.tTKILSON,

%Iooditock trou %etzs
lu ,IsIS. 9 ,GL.

M1 LLJ E MU Il S

TIÇK >ESTROY ER FO1R SIIEEP'
])F STlI'nV. die TICIZ-i , ceies Ille eksi . sircslgtlleu2 nit

.&J sssilo 1, gt.us i -t 1, mii, awui tllsiroi os tliu con.
diti ii iiii lii-

l t'111 îîî uîi ii si î -lI u I iit fî tliIs
ou ecl luii ka., c A~ . 111 tisai, t%Çety t-lî,

IIUGII 31 MI.1EI: & e.
10 ,,; '-tir-et Eu' ~ 3kiiCâl 1131;, TetOtîlo

FPARMERS AND GARDEUERS
LOOK< OUT FOR VOUR CURRANT BUSH-ES &c.

'TE CGi-IINEsE,

GARD EN POWDER!
I5RSTIhIVu; .I. 1;1\1)S 01-

Insects, Grubs, anîd Caterpillars,
Oni Cssu. iltîI, Plans id ul .'itiiî.- Y,.It l a -2, iiso:irs,
l.ibolur.inul-1 asouitiul

Prejuamc! ùnly 1-Y IIGI

Thec Greait Sel WVhcat Growcr,
UIIASiBEt.ilIUt ,' snistro fa tDi.crilIivr. 1 ixlt of thé 1,1 -1

UntbasurlIt on n 11 7111 vS.I-

tu ~ GEO.3.1LLER,

v3-11.2t
5 arklsau.

M. L. ROBERTS'

r'.A.'T1 7 !2s 'r

À

T. WrROG & O.,
TORONTO.

PU IS $1[ie 10. wIiià IDCJ.I.P.YS AN> ois..

lie rxit*g 1ils wC'overei froîliii' iiedno îssiolle, tsueur
lait reelsu%, auj5 îrict-s are niî%is dzanc:ug 5053 sil:v
renclicit a poîit cous-idc-rnliy ll,;Itcr thai our quointîiî:s or fast
nuinkbr.

.I-'oir-Tlie îiwket, l..s hiiibrsss. duîri, site %ceek, nud a
cotîsidurblo a4iwetro citer Iàit qstious liai becil
citablisht. No. 1 ue 9s cl sttu tui hfktyu 0
Sevc-rat lots Cliatignîl li.txd, -il ttsi icýira yestorîlay sd lo.d.-îy; tfil
tbe llighcc rde 3c..I. teislsî doisig, rslid lîrices Ste
entlrely nosnal.

Oauîiea-Tliera has benu tliîttitig tolug Ili t iis artielo ifitî
hIe uscelz. Qvuo:aîloîîî scru :i,î.îýl.

Corîîîscsl-Tio sisîa:ket is ,iui and nîomîiuinal sîgni
Il/iail i jath mî.îiî tutýt î.rts tu.ît and it t, %lîu niatkt

îjuotatio:t liax leste':linl. Fait le I:055 lis fair iloraui ot
trons $1t Il)t, $150 âce ral car lots Ilis latîî lialhnits ait
tliese pree. Sîîrlîg %% lîi.t lias aio sîtaucuit; lots liavo Licols
t'i:;lt it frasut *1 40 tà $1 42. tIicio prîtes ruliug to da), ou

t s.l,.îge. Tee îieîsîana lIii ç-)U!:dcratv Itsiîrovd, but tilera is

<hîU-llit malrkt.e i, -i. eve-al sales uf car lots %%et(, :sadu
dur' iîg the uieekus. -2 %

The îde-T iî.,nanii liai beic<î iury liglit. 1*er n lus car
ih$1 t. no l 901,1 -iile lxlit.

z'a-~ i iatet hlii ,r:, ui t duriug fil eek No
% %cru ,ctîartsi quotiailo:iî trc tbcrefore, noinîtal.

t ldcoi-Slow eUat i roi £0 Ilcfo Cumberland.
(:ut .Veais-Tmr siaà conineud lu rc-t.4.îis-c 1 es quuto liamts-

suîoked, 12c C0 12jc; Cauvasoci, 131c.
fluttec-Tiie auarket liat li'eCiîli! ehttg nuad prices
ny now tic, quoiui1 ut ft-om, 124 tu , ', Th Iii.rc-«'t fie weatlîcr

tai taviu- a dCjîru&sstn efc, ultei lit,! ait,1sra.ugti
su:ppieus Iargely aud brniM,11 dOîii purces.

ki S-iaktIrsa ni iugiier. tiiero Jinsiîpig deîiîanii
for SNcic York. Wortli frotn 10e sa, tic fi-r >Iàiipîi,

checeî-very llh tlu thse Ilîarket. Ouly utteaî tlutstO dolg-
%vortlt about lc.

I.ard-Komiuîi, nurno lu file imark-ct.
1'otaoe&c-Ttitte is a fair suppiy. Ill lîu rrent ratesrire c tu

.Oc lier bush by file boai, alla Wu I0 -1 fi-r lîîî'iî Il> tii.. Li.g
A1iptes-Tio isaret ls tUtus; eh,,tue &.îsli~ rt,; îg.s

$Z. lir;cd, dull, %vortl& SI 25, t,> St 1o
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